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V I R G I N I A: 
( 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND 
JOHN MARSHALL COURTS BUILDING 




JULIOUS P. SMITH, JR. ) 
as Trustees under an Agreement ) 
with Virginia Tractor Company, Inc., ) 
) 
Plaintiffs, ) 
) At Law 
v. ) No. 
) 
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORPORATION ) 
Serve: Clerk of the State ) 




PHILIP D. COOPER . ) 
Serve: Clerk of the State ) 




C-A LEASING SERVICE CORPORATION, ) 
d/b/a as Leasing Service Corporation ) 
Serve: Calvin F. Major, Registered Agent ) 
200 West Grace Street ) 
Richmond, Virginia 23220, ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
MOTION FOR JU[;GMENT 
Comes now the plaintiffs, Samuel W. Hixon, III and 
Julious P. Smith , Jr., and for their motion for judgment 
against defendants Credit Alliance Corporation ("Credit 
Alliance"), Philip D. Cooper ("Cooper") and C-A Leasing 
1 
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Service Corporation ("Leasing Service") respectfully state 
as follows: 
Count I 
1. Plaintiffs are the trustees of VT Trust, a 
liquidating trust established by the shareholders of 
Virginia Tractor Company, Inc. ("Virginia Tractor") on 
November 1, 1983, and are the assignees of all assets, 
choses of action and claims of Virginia Tractor pursuant to 
the terms of the trust. Virginia Tractor is a Virginia 
corporation that was liquidated on December 9, 1983. 
2. Defendant Credit Alliance is a Delaware 
corporation with its principal place of business in New 
York, New York. At all times relevant hereto it has 
transacted business in this State without a certificate of 
authority, thus subjecting it to the jurisdiction of this 
Court pursuant to Virginia Code § 13.1-119. 
3. Defendant Leasing Services is a Tennessee 
corporation with its principal place of business in New 
York, New York. 
4. Defendant Philip D. Cooper is a regional vice 
president of Credit Alliance who conducted certain business 
of Credit Alliance at issue in the action in Virginia while 
Credit Alliance had no certificate of authority, thus 
subjecting him to the jurisdiction of this Cour t pursuant t o 
Virginia Code § 13.1-119. 
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s. On or about December 1, 1982, Virginia Tractor 
entered into a security agreement with Rodgers Brothers 
Contruction Co., Inc. ("Rogers Brothers Construction"), a 
northern Virginia contractor, which granted Virginia Tractor 
a security interest in one Etnyre 3000 gallon Street Flusher 
with all standard equipment PTO, fire fighting attachment, 
3" Flush Nozzle, self fill attachment; 8' spray bar, 
electric hose reel, with 150' of l" hose--Serial Number 
L-1837 (the "Flusher"), and one other piece of equipment. 
The security interest was granted to secure a note of the 
same date in the amount of $44,000 made by Rodgers Brothers 
Construction and payable to Virginia Tractor. The security 
interest was duly perfected on December 9, 1982 by filing 
financing statements with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the County of Fairfax and with the State Corporation 
Commission. 
6. Without requesting the permission of Virginia 
Tractor, and on some date subsequent to December 1, 1982, 
Rodgers Brothers Construction caused the Flusher to become 
attached to a 1972 Ford LT800 pick-up truck, serial 
#U81CVN32920 (the "pick-up truck"), titled in the name of 
Rodgers Brothers Excavating Company, Inc. ("Rodgers Brothers 
Excavating"). 





Credit Alliance and Leasing Services a security interest in 
the pick-up truck pursuant to a security agreement dated May 
28, 1982. A financing statement with the May 28, 1982 
security agreement attached was filed with the State 
Corporation Commission on June 3, 1982 and with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of the City of Fairfax on June 7, 1982. 
8. On October 5, 1983, Rodgers Brothers Construction 
filed a petition for relief under Chapter 11 of the United 
States Bankruptcy Code. 
9. On December S, 1983, the United States Bankruptcy 
Court entered an Order declaring that Virginia Tractor had a 
valid security interest in, among other things, the Flusher 
and modifying the automatic stay to permit Virginia Tractor 
to obtain possession of, and to dispose of, among other 
things, the Flusher. Virginia Tractor did not take 
possession of the Flusher at the time because of indications 
by Rodgers Brothers Construction that it was arranging a 
sale of the Flusher. 
10. A dispute has now arisen between plaintiffs and 
defendants Credit Alliance and Leasing Services regarding 
their respective rights, interests and priorities in the 
Flusher. In April, 1984, Credit Alliance gave notice that 
it intended to dispose of the Flusher and pick-up truck by 
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Credit Alliance by certified mail that such disposition 
would be wrongful and in violation of plaintiffs' rights. 
11. Despite notice from plaintiffs, Credit Alliance 
and Leasing Services sold the pick-up truck with Flusher 
attached on April 27, 1984 for the approximate sum of 
$34,750. Their sale of the Flusher was wrongful and amounts 
to a conversion of plaintiffs' goods. 
12. Defendant Brown is liable for the wrongful acts of 
Credit Alliance pursuant to Virginia Code § 13.1-119 since 
he transacted the business of Credit Alliance at issue in 
the State while Credit Alliance did not have a certificate 
of authority. 
13. Upon information and belief, the fair market value · 
of the pick-up truck at time of sale was approximately 
$3,500 and the fair market value of the Flusher at time of 
sale was approximately $31,250. Plaintiffs are still owed 
$22,000 pursuant to the December 1, 1982 note, plus 6% legal 
interest from July 1, 1983 to date of judgment and 
attorneys' fees of $3,960. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for judgment, jointly and 
severally, against defendants in the sum of $25,960, with 6% 
legal interest on $22,000 of the same f rom July 1, 1983 to 




14. The allegations of paragraphs 1-13 of the motion 
for judgment are realleged with the same force and effect as 
if fully set forth here. 
15. Defendants' actions in converting the Flusher were 
wanton, willful, reckless and in complete and conscious 
disregard of the rights of plaintiffs. 
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray for judgment, jointly and 
severally, against defendants in the sum of $100,000.00 as 
exemplary damages. 
William H. Schwarzschild, III 
Channing J. Martin 
Samuel w. Hixon, III 
and 
Julious P. Smith, Jr., 
Trustees 
By 
WILLIAMS, MULLEN & CHRISTIAN, P.C. 
919 East Main Street 
Post Off ice Box 1320 




V I R G I N I A: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND 
JOHN MARSHALL COURTS BUILDING 
SAMUEL W. HIXON, III 
and JULIOUS P. SMITH , JR. 
as Trustees under an Agreement 
with Virginia Tractor Company, Inc. 
Plaintiffs , 
v. At Law No. 
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORPORATION, 
C-A LEASING SERVICE CORPORATION, 
and PHILIP D. COOPER 
Defendants. 
GROUNDS OF DEFENSE 
COME NOW the defendants, Credit Alliance Corporation, 
C-A Leasing Service Corporation and Philip D. Cooper, and as 
their joint and several Grounds of Defense to the Motion for 
Judgment herein, respectfully state as follows: 
First Defense 
Responding to the corresponding paragraphs of the 
Motion for Judgment: 
1. Defendants are without knowledge or information 
sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allega-
tions stated therein. 
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2. Admitted as to the allegations of the first sen-
tence. Denied as to all remaining allegations. 
3. Admitted. 
4. Admitted that defendant Philip D. Cooper is a vice 





8. Admitted . 
9. Defendants 
sufficient to form a 
tion. 
10. Admitted . 
are without knowledge or information 
belief as to the truth of the allega-
11. Admitted as to the allegations of the first 
sentence. The allegations of the second sentence constitute 
legal conclusions, which require no answer. To the extent 
an answer is deemed required, the allegations of the second 
sentence are denied . 
12. Assuming plaintiffs meant to refer to defendant 
Cooper rather than "defendant Brown" the allegations con-
stitute conclusions of law which require no answer. To the 






13. Defendants are without knowledge or information 
sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allega-
tions stated therein. 
Second Defense 
14. The allegations of the Motion for Judgment and 
the foregoing responses thereto are herein incorporated as 
through restated in full. 
15. The Motion for Judgment fails to state a ground 
upon which relief can be granted inasmuch as the security 
interest of Credit Alliance Corporation and C-A Leasing 
Service Corporation in the flusher was of superior priority 
to the security interest held by Virginia Tractor Company. 
Third Defense 
16. The allegations of the Motion for Judgment and 
the foregoing responses thereto are herein incorporated as 
through restated in full. 
17. Plaintiffs' recovery is barred by waiver and / or / , -
estoppel and/ or laches . 
Fourth Defense 
18. The allegations of the Motion for Judgment and 
the foregoing responses thereto are herein incorporated as 




19. Plaintiffs' recovery is barred by the appropriate 
statute of limitations. 
WHEREFORE, defendants jointly and severally pray that 
the Motion for Judgment be denied, that they be granted 
their costs in attorneys fees incurred in the defense of 
this action, and that they be granted such other relief as 
may be just. 
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORPORATION 
C-A LEASING SERVICE CORPORATION 
PHILIP D. COOPER 
By Counsel 
ZUCKERMAN, SPAEDER, GOLDSTEIN, 
TAYLOR & KOLKER 
1201 Connecticut Avenue, N.W . 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 775-1440 
Suite 306 
2060 North 14th Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22201 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this sv§.. day of July, 1985 I 
caused to be mailed by first class mail, postage prepaid, a 
copy of the foregoing "Grounds of Defense" to: 
Channing J. Martin, Esquire 
Williams, Mullen & Christian 
P.O. Box 1320 
Richmond, Virginia 23210 
Stephen E. Leach 
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( 
UlaTED STr.TES DISTRICT COURT 
FO R THE E.h.STE?J~ DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 
Rich~ond Division 
w. HIXON , I I I, e tc. , ) 
) 
) 
Pl2inti ffs , ) 
) 
) Civil J..ct ion t~O . 
) 8 ~-05~~- A-R 
Jl.L LI A.~ CE CORPORATION , ) 
) 
) 
Def enc2nts . ) 
Sc.:r.uel W. Hixon , III c.nd Juli ous P . Smith , Jr. , Plaintiffs , 
and Credit 1'..lliance Cor;:iorc:tion ("Credit Allie.nee") , P~ilip D. 
Coope r , c.nd C-A Lee.sing Se rvi ce Corporation ( 11 LSC 11 ), Defencc.nts , 
hereby stipulc.te 2nd agree to the truth and accuracy of the 
state:.-::ents set forth below c.nd t o the authenticity c.nd 
ad2issibility into evic::nce of the docu;;;ents c.tt2ched c: s e>:hibits 
hereto . 
1 . 
""'rr'- -....- rs") D VL.. ., J.t::~ 
::\od ge rs :Sr ctn e r s Co:-: st ruction Cc;;-.;:.=. ny (" Roa ge rs 
executed the Pro~issor y Note c.nd the Security ~gr e e~ent 
in f=:\'or of Credit A..llic.:ice c.nd LSC , attc.ched here:-to c:s .::>:hi.bits 
11
.Z.." e::i d 11 6" res_?2cti\'ely , en ~'. =:y 28 , 1982. 




state:~ e:nts with the Virginia State Corporation Commi ssion - UCC 
Division, and the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Fairfax Co un ty, 
Vi r gin i 2 on June 3 and J un e 7 , 19 8 2 r E: s P= ct iv e 1 y . Copies of the 
financing statements bearing the filing stamps of the Virginia 
State Corporation Com~ission and the Clerk of the Fairfax County 
Circuit Court are attached hereto as Exhibits "C" and "D" 
res.?=:ctively. 
3. Rodgers Brothers executed the Note and Security 
hgree.1.ent , in favor of Virginia Tractor COi:;pany ("Virginia 
Tractor"), attached hereto c.s Exhibits "E" and 11 F 11 resp=ctively , 
on J.i=cs-;;;ber 1, 1982. 
4 . Vir9inia Tractor perfected the security interest 
cr ee:ted by t h e December 1, 1962 Security .~gree.i1.ent by fili ng 
fir.c.ncinq state.<ients \.r·ith the Viroinia State Corooration 
- -' -
Co~rni ssion - UCC Division, and the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Fc.i !:'fax County, on Decerr.ber 7 and Dece:rnber 9, 1982 res?-ctively. 
Copies of the financing state:::-.ents bearing the filing stc.:.-1ps of 
the Virgi~ia State Co rporation Commiss ion and the Clerk of the 
Fairfax Coun ty Circui t Cour t 2re attached hereto as Exhibits u,.... n u 
ana "H" re:spectively. 
5. On or about April 29 , 1982, Rodgers Brothers executed a 
purc '.-, c:=e order fo r the t:tnyre 3000 sallon street flusher, se:rial 
nc~~~r L-1837, ~hich is t~e s~bject of this present action . A 
co;:iy of t:-; e p~rchc:se or-oE:r is attc.ched he~c.-to c.s .E):hibit "I". 
13 
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6 . On May 3 , 1982, Ro~~ers Brothers delivered a 1972 LTBO O 
pickup truck, se r ial nu.~ter CSlC\'!n2920 , to the E. D. Etnyre & 
Cor. i:,any pre:rises in Oregon, Illinois for the purpose of having the 
flusher affixed to the pick~p truck . 
7. After ~:ay 3 , 1982 c.::d before 1".ay 28 , 1982, E . D. Etny re 
& Cv~f'2. ny c.f fixed the flusher to the pickup truck. At s or;;e point 
during early May, 19 82 Rodge rs Erothers r.1ade a down pc.yrraent on the 
flusher of $5 , 469.20. 
8 . On May 28 , 1982, RoSsers Brothers personnel took 
delivery of the flusher ~hich had by then been affixed to the 
pickup truck , at the E. D. E:t n\·r e & Co2_?a.ny p::e.:1:ises in O.::ec_;on , 
Illinois . A copy of the. shi;;ing order from E. D. Etnyre & 
Company dated l·~ay 28 , 1982 is atte:ched hereto as Exhibit J . 
9. The fair ~arket val ue of t he flusher at the t~~e it ~~s 
auctioned by Cr ed it Alliance on April 27 , 1 98 ~ exceeced the 
$22,000 plus 6% interest and $3 , 960 in attorneys • f ees cl aimed by 
plaintiffs in their co~plaint . 
10 . The United States Ba Gkruptcy Court for the Eastern 
Distr ict of \Tirsinia , ,l...l exc. ;-icria Divisio'1 , grc.n t e d Virsir;i a 
Tractor relief from the stc.y of Bankruptcy Cece Section 362(a) · in 
Dece;;:be r 19 83 , thereby :t:-:::r!l,itting Virginia T;:actor to exercise 
\·ihatever nonbankruptcy rishts an d r e.~e dies it hc:d i,.;ith .i::' E:s;;:-=c t to 
the flushe r. 
14 
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CREDIT ALLi hNCE CORPOf'J\T ION 
C-A LEAS ING SERV ICE CORPORATION 
PHILIP D. COOPER 
By Counsel 
WILLI.hl·'..5, MULLEN & CHRISTI.;..\', P. C. 
15th Fl oor 
919 East Main Street 
P.O. Box 1320 
Richmond, Virginia 
(804) 64319 91 
By: 
23210 
ZUCJ~EP..!·:.z._N , SPJ...EDER, 1'~~0?..E, 'I· .:::.;~:LOR 
& ~:OL KSR 
1201 Connecticut Avenue , N. K. 
Kash ington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 775-1440 
Suite 306 
2060 No rth 14th Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22201 
By : 
St ep;; en E. Le ach 
Co unse l for G2f cn~2nts 
15 
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rMnt and uemption laws. The holda" ma:r extend the tlrm of 119ymcnt of this note, postpone the enfottermnt hereof, rrant any O\Mr 
indulrmcc and add or release any part)'Jrirnarily or aecondarily liable he~ without affcctinr or diminishinf the holder'• riaht of 
ncounc a.pinat the .. leers. cndoncn a all partiet to this note, which rirht it benby apttUly ftKned. 
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~REDIT ALLIANCE CORPQ~;JIOf'i 
770 LEX INGTOll AVENUE 
-SECURITY AGREEMENT-
MORTGAGE ON GOODS AND CHATIELS 
NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10021 
THIS MORTGAG[ mJdt tht __ .:hf __ r'l __ oay 01 . ~ .1 _]} fL2 ---------by and belwee n 
Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., Inc. and 
12250 Chronical Drive, Fairfax, Virginia· 
Rodgers Excavating Co ., Inc. 
--------------------------- ·- ·--- - -- --- - - · -------------------------
·· wortiaror"'. and Credit Alliance Corporation and Leasing Service Corporation 
WllNf SSflH 
l lo i.ecurt tllt parmtnt. • •th 1nlttt1t lht1t on. 1nd tht pedormance and lull11lmtnl ol 1n1 ' "a all Mor11art Obliratron1 (11 he1tina ll t1 dthned) of Mortraror •O Mor(ia(ft. whlCh 11 
he1tby conlrueo and 1e:knowltdrtd. Mortraror ht<tbJ 1rant1 n111n1. 1ran1lt11. ba•1a1n1. ~111. con.ey1. conl11m1. pledges and mo11rare1 lo Mortrarft. 111 and $Jnrul11. tht toads. c~t1tl1 
and pt~rty dt'SCllbtd 1n tht 1nne1ed Sche<:ult A and all othti roods. ch1llell, mach1nt1y tQu1pmtnl, 1nvtnlo1y. accounts. challel paper. notes receivable. accounts rtctruble, furn1tu1t, f11 · 
lurtl alld 11'09t<l)' ol t'ffly kind and n11u1t .. ht1e•t1 localed . now or ht1t1llt1 belon11n1 lo Mor11ago1 (all such goods chaflcl1. machintty. equipment. 1nvtnlo1y, accounts. chat1tf paper, 
llOtts 1eu1nble, 1CtOunt1 rtce1ublt . lurn1Jur t . l11tu1t11nd olhes properlr be1nr heitinaller rtlerotd lo as Jht " Mo1t1a1ed Propel!(). to hn e and lo hold tht same unto Morti1ret fortTer 
PROVIOEO "°"""'· that 11 Morlfaror sh1ll lullr trmtly and l11!hlullr pay. Ptrlorm ind lull11! lhe Mortrare Obt1ralon1. time be1n1 of the esstnst hereof ind of the Mortt&f! Obl1&1t1on1. tht n 
th11 Morti~t w ll be '!Old. but othmr1st shall 1tm11n 1n lull loret and tHect 
2. The term 'Mortiare Oblt11001 .. 11 ustl! ht1t1n shall mun and 1ncludt any and all loans. advances. paymtnts. t1 ltns1on1 of crtd1!. tndorstmtn t.1u11ant1t1. benefits and hnanciil a<:· 
commochhon1 llerttofort or t>titaltfl madt. 111nttd or t1ltndtd by Mortr11et or which Mo11fi1ee ha1 or will becomt obh111td to mike, g11nt 01 u tend to or for tile account of Morttaror. 
Ind 1nr a~ 111 •n~rt~l CQl:l:n1urOt11. ot:l1i1:1on1. lrabrlrtre1. 1nd tbttdneu. ch1r1t11nc t1peni~1 he1ttof01t 01 ht•taftfl ch1r1t~blt at11n11 Morta1ror br Mortaartt or ow1nr by Mortiacor to 
~lilitt or upon which Morttaror mar be or hnt be<ome lt1blt 11 tndorstr or cuaranlor . and 1nr and all lfntwals or e1ttn11on1 of anr of tht lort101n1. no mattfl how or whtn 111$'~ and 
whelller undt< 1ny pttwnt or lututt 1frttmen1or 1nstrumtnl bet•ttn Mortt1ror 1nd MorlfHet or olhflw11t . 1nclud1nr. • ithoul ltm1ta1ton. any and all obh11t1ons and/ or 1ndebtedntll of anr 
Ind t'ttfl und lllSlftf oul ol one or ll\Olt cond1l1onal 11lt con111ct1. equ1pmtnt lust 111ttment1. noles. stcu11ty lflftments. 111111 receipts and/or b11lmtnt 'i'"IMnU, and tile amount due 
up0n anr notfl or olhri obltt1hon1 f1¥tn to or rect11td br Mor~11" for or on 1ecounl ol 1ny of the lo1tgoin1. i nd the perlormante and lull1llmtnt by Mortraror of all !ht lflml. tond1t1on1. 
piom1sts. coven1nt1. pra.111on1 and w1111nl1ts contained 1n lh11 Mortt11e and 1n any note or nott1 stcurtd hflebr and in anr prtstnt or future aglfement or instrument between Mortiaror 
Ind Morti11et 
j MOf1l11or co"n1nll 1nd 111tt1 • •th and w1111n1110 Mor trartt lh1t tht Mor1r1rtd Properly desc11btd 1n !ht anne•Pd Schtdule A is 1n the p~rnon of Mor1r11or 1t its p11nc1pat 
place of bu$Jllellt•h1ch 11 Mort1a1or '1 Jdd1t1s shown abC1WH unless 1 d1llertnl loc11ton 11 spti:il1c1lly shown on said Schtdule A 10< anr one 01m01t1tt m1. th111ll of the Mort111e Obh1a11on1 
are ICknowlrdred and decl11td to be stturtd by th11 Morlf1Re ind that Mo11t1ror will fully and l11ihlull1 Par. perform and lull1lt alt of the Mortt•it Obhgahons. with lite char1e1 therton 
from and atttt matu11tr. •hethfl br 1<:celf11!1on or othtr• 11t 11 lht ralt of I/ 15 of I\ per day e1cepl whfle such 1att is 1n e1cess of tht ma11mum permitted by 1ppl1cable l1w. 1n which 
'"nl lhe Ille 11\alt be such mu1mum lu•lul 11tt Mortr12or lurthtr c0Tt nant1 and a1rets w1lh and wa111nl1 to Mo11ga1ee that 
Ill Morti~or 11 the l1wlul ownt1 of the Morlf•rtd Propertr and h11 lhe \Ole 11ght ind lawful aulhooly lo make lh11 Mortiare. !he Mo•l2aged Propertr 1nd Mry p1rt thelfol 11 fret and 
cfw of 111hen11no tncumbrances of "'fl kind . naturt and dtsc11pl1on (e1cept any held by Mo111a1eeJ. 1nd Mor12a201 • •II warranl ind deltnd !ht M01111gtd Propeity 1ra1n1t all cla1m11nd 
Otm1nos of all per10n1 
(b) Morti1ror will &ttp the Mortr•Rtd P10Pflf) lrer and clear of all 1t1achment1 lrnc1. la1t1 hens and encumbrances ol every kind. nalurt and desc11phon: Mortiago1. at 11J own cost 
1no UPtnst. will m11n11tn Ind keep lhe Mor1211!'d Property 1n 11ood·suit of rtpau . will nor wa1lt nor abuse nor dtshoy lhe same or 1ny par! thelfof 1nd ••It nol be netlrrent 1n tht c11t and 
ust lhtttol. and Mortr110< ••II not stll. m 11n. mort111e lt1st. pltdte or olh"'"'~ d11po<.e of lh t Morl(agtd P1opeil1 w1th11ul the p11or w11lltn C1lnstnt of Mortta1ee Mo1tg11tt 11·he1tby 
1utho111td lo lilt one or more l1nancin1su tements 1nd; or 11to1oduchon hertol 111 tin1ncin111altment 
(cl Mor11a1or will 1nsurt the Morttared PrOPerl)' 1n !ht name' of Mortt11ee a1a1nst loss 01 damart by tue and eitended cover are pwls. thtlt. burglary, p1llmrt. and allO, where 
rtQuestfil by Mortra&tt. 1ra1nst other ha11rd1. with compan1t1 1n 1mounts 1nd und er policies acceptable to Mor1gagee !he proceeds lo be pay1blt to Mortiagte, and 111 p1tm1um1 tht1eon 
shalt bf pard by MOf1lJlor and the pol1c1ts 1s11rntd and dthftled to Mor~aree Mor11ago1 herebr 11ie1ocablr appoinls Mor lg1get 11 Morttar0<'s At1ornt y-1n-fact to m1kt claim for. '""" 
p1rment ol Ind uecute and '"dorst 111 document1. thKU or drafts 1ect1~ 1n paymenl for any toss 01 damage under any of !>.lid insu11nce poltc1ts and to flti:ult any docutMnts or state-
mtntl 1tftrrfil to httein 
(d) Mortrqor ••II not ttmOTt the Mortrar!'d Proprrty hum •IS prtstn l toc11ron w1thoul lhe prror w11llen constnt of Mu•l(dr,ff nor changt 111 prtstnl bus1nt11 loc1t1ons w1lhoul al ltist 
thuty dars· prior wrrtten notice to Morttal" and at all t1mr1 wilt allow Mor trar" 01 111 "P"1enlal"e1 hee access lo and trRhl ol rnspectron of tht Mortgaged Property. which shalt 1tma1n 
~sonaltr and not becomt part of 1ny rtallJ and nothing st.all pmenl Morlfatet from remov1n1 same 01 so much thereof a~ Mortraree. 1n its solt d1scretron may determine. fr om 1ny 
p1tm11t1 to which 1t m11be1ttached and: or upon .. hich 1t may be located upon brtach ol th11 Mot11aRe Mo1lra1nr.a21ee1n1 lo r1'1"er lo Mo1tga1ee appropriate wmtts. !>.!l11l1cfory to Mori· 
Iii" of owners andtor ll'IOllfacm of any 1uch p1em1sts 
(el Mo1t1~or s~ll comply (so tar 11 may be nects!>.lrr lo protfi:t lhe Mortr11td Pr~rtr 1nd tht htn of th11 Moitra1e thti t on) with 11t of the lt1ms i nd cond1trons ol le1st1 CC1Wtrrnr 
the Prtm11ts •helf1n the Mor1i11td Propt1l)' 11 locattd 1nd with any 0<dtr1, 01d1n1nce1. laws 01 1111u1es of 1ny c11y stale or other governmenlal departmtnl having 1umd1ct1on with 1tspect to 
the P1tm11t1 01 tht conouct of bu$Jnt11 thtrton. ind . •he•e ttQutsled or Morliatet. will C011tcl any 1nl01 mahlie1 or txecul( 1ny wrilltn 1n1t1ument1 and do any olher acts neceu1y to m0te 
fully eltectuate the purpast1 Ind prC1¥111on1 ol th11 1nst1 umtnl 
ill Mortra,aor wtlt indtmn1tr and sa•t Mortrli" ha1mlt1s horn 111 1011. costs. d1ma1e. h1b1hty or t1 ptn1t including 1ea1onablt all0tney1' ffts that Morlfaree may sustain or rncur 
to o0t11n or tnloret paymtnl perlorm1nce or lulhllmtnl ol 1ny of the Mortrart O'iirrahons or 1n lht tnlo1cemt n1 01 lortclosurt ol th11 M0tl1a1e or 1n lht prosecution or dtftnst of any actron 
or p1octt01n1 tither ar11nsl Mortiaror or 1ra111st M011f11ee concern1n1 any m11ti1 grow1nt oul ol QI connected with lh11 Mor lgagt andt or any of !ht Mortaart Obhgatrons and/or any of the 
MQ1 lf11ed f'TO()tfly. 
(1) 11Mortt1101 11 a corpor ation, the t•tcuhon of th11 Mortr1rt h11 been duly constnltd to 1nd 1uthor11fil by all ol !ht stockholdfll ol Mort11g0< 1nd duly 1ulho111ed by its Board of 
Directors Mortr11or arr~ to dtl1"r to Mor1111tt tTldtnce thertof 1ahsf1etory 10 Morttaree 1mmed1ately upon 1tQut1t 
' If Mortraror shi ll dtl1ull 1n !he l)frlormance 01 lull1llmtnl of any of lh~ terms. condilron~ prom1st1. covtnanls. p10Y111on1 1nd warranlitl on Morlragor's p11t to be perlor~ or 
lulltlled undt1 or pursuanl to th11 M011fart. Mortrartt may 1l 1ts ophon. w1!houl w1mn11ls rrrhl .o enforce th11 Morlrare accordinr lo 111 ttrms. 1mme111alel1 or at 1n1 time thttealtfl, al'ld 
• •thou! notice to or demand upon M01traror . ptrlorm or full11l tht samt . or caust lht perlorman(t or tht lull1llmtnl ol lht iamt. lor th t accounl 11rd 1t tht IOlt cost and t1 ptn1t of 
Morttaror and !ht cosl and t1penst thfltof (1nclud1n1 reasonablt 111ornty1' ltt:l sh11t be 1 htn on tht M01trated Property. Jdded lo tht 1mounl of tht M011fagt Obhratrons. alld shill ~ 
pay1blt on demand with 1nte1t1! at tht ralt spec1l1ed 1n P111rr1ph 3 he1tol Tho; MQltlltf may be ae11gntd along w1lh any and alt M011111t Obhrahons without notice t.1 Mortr~or and upon 
such au11nmt nl Mortragor a11ees not to 1sstrt 1r11nst an1 a1111net htttol :ny dtltnst. stl-ofl. rtcoupment cl11m counlttcla1m or cross complatnt .. h1ch Mortrago1 m1y ba"rt 11ain1t MO!t· 
(lftt. wlltlhtt 111 $Jnf hertundtt or olht •••st . and such a1111ntt shi ll be tnhtled lo al lt1st !ht same rrghll as Mo1t1a101 MortgatOI hertby dts11nate1 1nd 1ppo1nts Stuart B. Gia.er. [sq . 
530 filth ATtnue. Ht• York. Ntw York 1nd C-A Credit Cotp . Ntw York. Nt .. York°' either of th t m 11 Mortrago1'11tut ind l1w lul Allorntr tn·facl and artnt for Mortc aror and 1n MDftiar01'1 
nail>( place Ind sleJd lo ICCfPI 1trY1ce ol any proct 11 • •lh1n lht Stilt of Nt ,. Yo•k. Mo•ltaf" allfP•nR lo nolil7 MorlRaro1 al Mor121ror'1 Jddrtss. 11 1hown htrrin. by ct1 11htd m11l w1th•A 
thr" (3) da)'I of such strv1ce ha .. nr betn tflrclrd and Morruror and Mor1 ra1ct ht1rb1 wcc1f1c1ll1 aR•rc tu !hr """' 1n11 11111\d 1chon ol 1n1 cou11 1n lht S111e •nd CO<Jnly of Ht• York 
•ttard1nr an1 matlt1 a1111n1 hertundrr and .. 1lh 1npecl lo lht Morlf1re Obl1111ton1 Al Morlga1ee'1 requesl Mo• lgaro1 wi lt l111n11h cu11tnt hn1nrnl stattment uh1f1clory to Mortg1ree 1n 
form. prt~11t1on and conlent 
~ II M0<(tlfD' shi ll dtf1ull 1n tht prompl oa1mrnl J>(rlormance or lulldlmtnl of an1 of tht Mo1t1age Ob1tRalton1 or ii Mor1ra101 shall ceast Oo1nr bu1 1ne~. or shall becon1t 1n10l•ent. 
or makt 1n 1111rnmtnt lor the benel11 ol cred1lo1 1 or 11 ba nk1uplc1 procetd1nr1 or p1ocffil1ng1 tor 111angtmen1 or 1to11an111hon unotr any Bankruplq Act or p1oceed1n11 tor !ht 1p00tn1""nt 
ol a rectner lrustee. hQuid ator. or cu1texl1an for M01traror o• 1nr ol lolor1ta1or '1 proprrlJ shall bt commejlced by QI agarnst Mo<lgar0t. or 11 Mor11a1or sha ll tail punctu1llr and t11th lull1 to 
lulltll obstr" or perform any ol tht lt1 m1 cond1!1on1 prom11t1 COTtnanls. piov111on1 and w111anl1t1 confa1ned rn lh11 Mo1t1agt or in any Plfstnt DI lulurt 11rttment or tns trument belwetn 
Mortraror ar.G Mortiartt or 1f ' "'of lhr warranl1e1. c0Ttnan11 or rt o1tsenta11on1 made to Morlracee be or become unlrue or 1ncor•tcl 1n any ad"rst •f'Sl>tct. Of If there s~lt be 1ch1n1t 1n 
tht IT\Jl\lttmtnt. ope111ton1. 0.1>(11h1p of 111 stock or conlrol of Mortr12or. or 11Mortrattt1t anr ltme derms lht stc urrly all0tded by lh11 M01tta1t unsalt. 1nldtquate or 11 Illy rr1k. thtn 1n 
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any such f'O! nt all lilc<U•U Obloratoons 1h1ll J I onct. a' lhe option ol Jilcrtpter become 1mmed111ely due " Id p.iya ble w1lhout notoce to M01(iaio1 . arid rn sue~ eYent it Ulall bt bwlul la 
Mali'ltt 10 lJi.t oos~11on ol tht Mal{11ed Property al any 1 111~ . whtfett• 11 may be 1nd lo t nle• 1n1 of lht p1 em1~ ol Moflia1a wllh 01 ••lhout p1oces1 ol la•. and starch la. u•t 
~·on of . "~· DI ~P and 11at lht umt 1n 1110 p1em11ts. ••lhoul li1b11i11 lor 11e1pm 1101 ch111t 101 st01agt of the Moitrared PrODflfl. unto! sold. and to it ll lht Mortiared PrOOf"J 
a any iwt t~eof and all of Morti1ror '1 eQu1t1 ol rtdemptoon thtre1n 11 public or pm1le sale. • •lhoul nohce or 10"1i11tmtnl. such nollce er ld..erlritment be1n1 upituly w1 1~ by Wort 
r11or . tor cash or on c1!d1I. ano on such 1e1m111 "'°'li1rtt may 1n its sole 011oehon eltcl 1n such counfl and 11 such places 11 Mortrartt m1y eltcl arid • •lhoul hn1nr lht Mortiaced Pr~• · 
fl 11 thf p!Ke ol sale Morl{1ttt mH bod or btcomf the pu1ch11tr at any i.uch sale and Mortrara •il"l anr 1nd all 11rhl1 of reoemohon from anr such sale The p1ocffi11 ol any sale 111111 be 
1ppliec l11U to p.iy all cos11. e1Qfn1t1 and cha•ftl IOI pu1su1nr. 1u1ch1n1 1Ji1n1. remo.1nr. itto1nr. ad"11111n1 ana 1tll1nr the M011{1eed Property. 1n~ lud1nr atlan~· ten equal to 20\ of 
lilt unp.i id Mortiaie Oblir11ion1. arid $C<:Ond lo the p.iymenl. p11lly or ent11el1. cl any of Ille M01ti1re Obloia l1on1 11 Mor1i11ee may 1n •ls sole d1scre t1on elect. retu1n1n1 Ille omplus 1l 1n1 lo 
Mor1i11or . who 1/11 11 remain liable to Mor taaret lor 1n1 del1c1enq. 1nd M0tllli01 hereby11rtTOC1bly con1tnl1 to lhe 1ppo1ntfllfnl of 1 rtcerm tor the lilatilied PrOQertr and / or all olht• 
111~11 ol Matiacor . 1nd of the renb. ruuts and p1ol11s the1tof. alter sue• sale and wch 1tcerwt11h1p may conhnut unlrl wch dehc1enq 1111h1f1ed 1n lull. lrl0tl111D1 t•Pltssly •11"11 n1 
11rht to nohce a hu11nr 1n any ac:hon lo rteo.t• poun11on ol 1nr a 111 cl tilt llor1i1red PrOl>(tty In 1n1Kilon1n the n1 lure ol repl'1rn or 1tquesh1hon. ll or(l&eor IClttS ltl1t 1l 1I conltsll 
such Ktoon 11 w1U oost 1bondw11nenby1n1toon1l 1nw11nce comp.iny 1u1hot11!d to u tcule such bonds 1n lhe stile or lemtay ol 1uch p1ocffi!inp. 1uch ~ lo bt no~ !!Ian tht n il.If c' 
tht 1ub1tct.1T11tter ol wch reoi...n DI tht unpeod ~l1nce then ow1nr to Morl{1ttt. whic hewtt be le11 Mo111a1or heieby 111eYoc1bly 1ulhor11M any 1ll0<nty of 1n1 court of rteord to 1pe>t1r 101 
1nd a>nlm one (If Jl)(t? 1udr111enb ar11ml Mor (lacor (tiuot 1n any 1•rlldict1on whtft web action 11 nol 1)(1m1tt!d by IJ•) IOI 111 unpaid bal1ncts due undtt !ht Mor(laCt Obl1r111onl 1n1 
o1w1 tnOft"3 dllf "''under and 1ny de hciency ••lho<lt sl1y of Uf(ution. 1nd •••rt tilt 1uue of 1>10Cts1 111 11rht ol 1pl)f1I ind rehtf from 1ny and 111 1p1>111wmtnl. U.., Clf t1emption 11.n 
l .. n '" fortt Atry 10htt1 rel1h"1htttlo 1h1ll be 1n w11hnr 1nd delrrtf!d ' " Pfl\On to an ollictt ol the pirty lo whom Jddreued a m11lrd by cerhhed m11l to w ch par tr rt m Jddms 'Dt<•hte 
loe<ri• ci at MK• .tilt< ldd1m u m1y ht<ultrr be ~tc1l 1!d by hl.t nohct b1 ritt>rr p11tr lo the olhet Reasonable nohl1t1hon heieunder 1h1ll be 1ny nol1hohon ' '""Of wnt 1t lu11 h\'t (~) 
c1,,,s "'"' to ttie ""nl for which i.uch nohlic1hoo ri stnl Mortg1ror 1nd Morti1rtt htieby •lltt 1n1 1nd 1ll 11rh11 lo 1 11111 br JU'l 1n 1n1 Jthon or 1>1octtd1n1 ba~ tit•~ or 111111nt ht•f" 
vnder or l"J C'OllOl'tltla1mt t1ou-cl11m1 wl-olll or rtcoupment cl111m whltsor'rt• 
6 MOltJ~f'f ll\.IJ 111ny hlTlf. w1Jh or wolhoul taerc1s1nr 1ny ol ttie 11r hls or 1emtd•t1 1loreu1d 1nd • 1lhoul p1101 nollt t or Oem1nd lo Mor(l11or 100109111le 1nd 1pply to,..rd ltie Pn 
....,nt oj t!)( filor ti11e Ob1or111on11ny 1n0 111 b1l1nce1 1um\ orc>re1tr c1l'd1f1 oepa11t1 1tcoun11 rew1Tt1 collecr1~n 1 . d11fl1 nol ei or checks com1nr 1nlo Mortt11ee's hand I and btlonr1n1 OI 
Ow•ll( lo Morll;l(O' and IOI 1uch pu1~1 t ndOIW the n1mt ol Worl{10oi on any iu• h 10\ilumt nl m.oe p111ble to Mo11{1;or lor Otpo111 d11tovnt or colitcloon Such 1 ool1c 1 Jo ~n1 m11 ~t 
INOt no 1n1 mon1M 011d 10 Mort211ee m11 bf 1poli!d • •l hou l nohce to Morti110• olllh 01 enlorel1lo 1n1 ol Jhe Mor tt11e Obl1111oon1 11 M01(t1tet 1n 111 uile d11t• ehon m11 elecl In'' ' \.." t 
O•l.Cttl!lln lolor(fqre m111opl11no 10t chi nrr 10p1oc111on\ ol 1n1 1um1 p1•d 1no. or 10 bf pJ1d b1 DI 101 Mo1l; a(o• unoeo 1n1 c11cum111nce1 lo any obli2111on1 ol M011t1i01 lo l.'01 (t1~ee 
p<n.nlly u 11hnt 0t olh~1w1w The 1nleit1l t1le i which m11 be p10·11~N lo• 1n 1n1 1n1Jrumtnf ' " oenc1nt one o• mo1 e Mo• l{ li • Oblo1111on1 11r 1nO• O• m11 be ie l1ltd I~ Int ht • l or ~ l •') 
tllnls' 'Prime motl"J 111t in effect 1111 tht dJ!e al Yoiror-. , ; ol Moitil(tt •• 111 1~1 ~·,lit p~t>c•I" ~0tta1rt 0trtir1h• 'd and 11 l:ittolttt "'"',,. ""' 0t ""'°' 111C1,.i.es 111 
decttun i,a .~id P'""' nit. tbr 1lcrtuid 1nlt<t1t 11tu f!ll.('t.oeft be 111(1tl1old (or ~tCleutd 1t\otct:>tly) on lht eflectnt d>lt , · ..ch ch1nre 1n prirnt 11t1 to IM ut?nt ol .JO\ tor 
c-:h :z~~ cft:-n~ 1• tht Pf•lllC 11lt: ...,_""· 1n no e1enr $111ll 1ny 1nlernt 11te br lf-..s than iny sWtd 1n the instrument t'fldtnc1!rr1'WJ'Moit111e Obht1h011 nor ~If \llCb otr f'ltf bf mor. 
tlu• 1n1 ll\lumum ptfm1ntd by 1pplooolc law. 
1. II. 1ltt< dttavl! by M0tfl1C0t •• !bt ~1mrnt. ptflOl'INllCt or h1lhflnltn! ol •"1Clltllr1ilcjrt11ct Ob111111011s or ol tllt t•IVt un~id 1movn1 ol tllt Mor1f111 ~lflhoM alltf tllt Sime 
btc- or ¥t dKl¥td dn II/Id 1»11blt. Mort111tt l11h lo du1111Wl hill ~nl pttlor!NN.'I or:fulhllrnt•! or ollltr•11t to oiocttd. SllCh l11luit ~ nol bt dttfNd 1 .,. .. ol the •ithh ol 
M<rql(tt to rNi.t lll~utn! dt<Nllds lor I/It 1mmrd11te p1ymtn! al !ht ra!11t unpa.d amount ol !ht ~0ttr1r1 ObhCJhont.. or lo 111.t 1mmell111t ol !lit Morf111ad Propl(ty, or ti 
lortclos.t 11 ~, h"'t tllrs MOttZJCt, or to dt!Nnd lull pcilorll\lnct 111 lull1llmtal 111 O()ler.~ to p1ocml: Jnd l~e xcrplanct by M0tlf'ltt ol 1ny 1»1mt•I\ SU~Vtfll to wch dtfHlt ~II 
nol ~ dHmed J .,."' ol 111111rhti ol Mortr11tt. Ho dtllf or f11lu11 on lht PMI ol loiorl('Ctt 1n Utft111n11ny r•chl, pr~e. retno!dy or opJ1on htr?undtf \/lall ooe<Jlt n 1 •••"' ol t1aeh 
<11 ol 1r, ollltr '"ht ;itmltse. rtfllfdy Clf option. Ind llO •l•Yff wh1tt'ttf s/1111 br nlid untm 1n •t1hn1. s.&ned by in ofhctt ol i,ioir111tt Jnd lh~n only to tllt ult•! ~tt• s.tl lorttr. Tlli1 
M0t!fJlt anllol br ch1n1fd or ttft111n1tfd 0t1lly. Tht boolt Ind recOtds GI Morq11~ c.on1J1111n1 tnlr•es with •t'l9t<I to lht Mor~llt OblttJhons Wll oe ldnuUJble 1a 191dtiiu ia tl'f acboll 
or poc1ed111t. 111111 br b1nd1nc u~ Morli•ror for lllt our post ol tst1bl<\111n1 tllt •ltfttS lhf<!'I• -.el lorth and \11111 conshtule ~'""' fx11 pioof thereof. Morl(11tt ~ ~ lllt rich! tD to. 
'"'" any ont 0t lllOtt ttmtd•n n4!l1blt lo •I wcceu.~1. 11ttrn11elr Clf concu11entty Onl} a •llhnt. s.rnfl! by 1n Gllictt ol )iloll tflC~t. \/1111 bf tlll!Cb1't, bu! Ol'ly lo llM ult•I llltfttn 
IOfC1 J1011, s.tt loith. lo :Pllnce. mod1ly 0t le<1111n1tt 1n1 l,loitz1rt Ob'•c1t1011. this loloiftJi~ or any olht< Jllftlfttnl ber-ttn Mor rr110t and M0ttz11tt. 
8 All ol tht riihts. rtmell•H. OOhOllt.. P""'"" 1nd tl~h0ft1 l•ten la ll0tt11ctt lltftundtt \11111 tnurr la tilt brethl of lllortaactt. l"'f lransft<tt or haldtt ol this M0ttll(t. and tlltit 
•ts0tch'1' iucceuor11nd 1111cnt.. 1nd 111 lht t'!lms. cond111ono.. ll'e>m•lt\. tDtfnanl\. ,,;)11!\IOll\ ind •11unhtt 111 t~•\ "'°''l•C .. \hall ~nur'! lo th~ bel'fhl GI 1rld \111U b•rld the r~:>inentalfftt.. 
1~ce:euors Jnd 1u.1nt ol lht rttpect11t p1<htt.. .1ny and 111 \teu11tr 1nlt<nlt znnre-d •~ ~flf ll•tt'! ·.hill JIU<h lo 1111 and 111 ~roc~s and ;>rod11c1s. Each Pff10ft s.cn••t tills Mcrt111e 
•1rr1n11full1ut11outr lo 111n lor !ht party l\l"'td 1nd said pt<\Oll. 1ndmduill1. lot'I~ ••I~ 111- 0111J """"" sll1U bt 10onlly ~nd ltl'ttllly h1bl .. lor !ht uncwd balance ol U1t lllorli11e 
ObhU llOfl\ '" tht t"rt•! ol lhf btuch of tilt 1bort P10t•S10111ndl or 1• lllt """1111or11ac01 l11k :o ~Y 1ls obhuho<1s ••lull to ~.1nt 111rtt 1m~1tltly JOO/I lilt ult. transit< . 1ur1nmtnt or 
conws.on ol any al l~t lalort111eoc1 PrOOtflJ and 111tts th11 uoon lht 1eourst ol lolClf!t•I~ 111~ l"'f dtl~11l1 lo \1!11 .. Ult ~"'1 Mid 111 0t 1ny part ol lht Mor111ltd Ptoe>t•IJ •• 1 fiducrJil 
c1pac11'J and tll ldt01111t1y m1<at11n !.Intel 1nd rnsu1t said P'OOetlJ and lo P'Ol!Ct !J~ fT01111M 1twl/0t Jbusc. 111 ••lltoul cllafae to M0tlc1ctt. such fiduc1111 duly to t11m1111t1 Ollly VOCI" 
lllt actu.il dtli•t<J al lht Moitc11td Properly lo "1Clfllllft. Mort11c0t. 1teotn•11nr th1t rn Ille ~ ... , ol ~tf1ull no ttmedy 11 11• w<>uld ()IO'fWl! lill'!'Qualt rthtl lo lal0t!CJCtt. acrtcS that 
M0t tJllH sllall br tftlltltd lo temoor11J and ~m1,..n11n1unchtt rthtl ••llloul tllc ~ns.l"r ol C>1C1t•nt 11Clu1I d1m1ttt. 
' · Son-to/ tllt M0t1i11fd Prootrtr nqy bf on Jhc h1r.d1 cl Morl(11or und" OM or fl\Olt \.Kut•fl 1trttmtnls •h•ch 11t or may bf tltld by "'°''l•ltt ind • •In •t'Sl)f(l la 1uch Morti1red 
Proocr!'r. thri Moircart •Sonly of any tqu•IJ that liotortra1or may now or 1n the lulu•t hJtt '" \lrch ~or l111td Pro0t11J ind ),loir11cee by ac:eohnz 1h1s Yoitr"t 1lrall no! 1n any m1nntf bt 
tOll\J~ t<td 11 hn1r.1 •J•'f!d 1n1 \eeu11 1"f 1nltrr1t 11111nc ondt:>endently ol lh11 .~°'llli'! nor <n•ll 11111 MntllJlt bt construe!! n 1chtts.tly 1lltellnf l "J 111hts ol lllorll"" undtf 1117 olht< 
1oK u11r1 1i11ttmrnt nor IS 1 •llYtf of 1ny of the lerm1 and prowosrons ol 1nr Olilfl $CC~lll'r •t•f'!mtnl 1u111nty or !nd0t~mcnr. 111 ol who~h 1h1ll rt~t1n al'd coehnut ••tall !0tc1 II/Id elf Kt 
I 0 ln1rnd1n1 1~11 uch Ind ""'l PIO'l•soon ol th•s 1'0tlt11e bf lully tlll!Cl•Tf 1"11 en lorcublt Y.t0td1nr to •I'S !t<ml. th~ P"lltt itrtt lh1t ttlt nlid11J. tfll0tcrltwhty and tffKt"'ntu 
cl eK~ p10tt1.1on htrtol shall bt dttt<m•ntd by th~ l1w of th• 1111e •ht<e I~ 1'I01tz1'ed Pr~l"J may bf locall!d a tht 1n>0enc1 or or•ncoo.t olv.r ol bus.r.eu of Mor~iroi Ot Mortcirtt. 
• hoehnt< rtndff\ tKh such 0<0'1111on tllKtitt. h11Wtttf. 1l 1ny ont 0t mflft DI"''''°"' lltftcl a<t 1n conlhcl ••I~ 1n1\lllultor 11 .. Jnd lht<! f!llt r>ol ulld or cnl0tcuble. lhtn uch such 




' T-e Me.., ~II .. ltntl Mor1pp . 11\CI.., 111~1 01 •-vllOI' •I,..,_ outMlncllnl .. ..,,,, ""'°' Morfl.ICO' ' I pt-ty No, ........ oJ Mor1pp ""' - - •-led 
O' ao~to«I tor T-e a•t no ~p "' ~ntvuptcy -"'I •"tCt"'C Mor111p ,..,, lllW f~t<t - ~ ,,.., 1<.cll P'OCNd"'CI •"tCt"'I "'°'11•- - "8 ~I ll)t !tie ~ ol 
cr..S·•or• ""' - - by....,,,,_ 
s 0........... ""'~" '"" 11trc1a..c ,_...,., t~•t "'°'1Pltt •• i..nc ....,....., t-- to '''""" tttcltl to ONJ/ol ICUOC r.Aortl•IO" H • tttcltt ,,.... ., ..-.. "°°" t~• ""'" .. ,,.,. 
>1•1-I\ corot---· - '"" •"*"" r1 m.O. lo 1ncluu "'°'111ftt lo CIO >O 
,, .S...,•• .Jo betOl'e ~ t"" -~-7tf './//. :~ ~·-' ·~-·~r __ ;ff~~--· -I • ''1>~ ·~ . .:.L .)11'-.l..----
.·.. ' 
- - - - . 19 g--}-
·' 
' . 
• '") ; I . 
\I \ 
• SS.: . ST 1~~f~F .• ~ • ..!i 1.P..l>.!. ~/f't' . ·- COUHfYOI' ~ (Arh- ',(, 
'I f \ 1\ _~\,..i.. J --.-~t>V~- ....... 1HoCv,PuolcdulrQoWl<....,..,•nclton.•odeo...rtr-Sl1t•. c»h..-.o.,_,..,,llM00olllot l-°" rt1--· °' . _ H fr'( ____ . 19 ~ z_ . ... ~. . Ftr t 1i7JK Co v J.1';; ll~ _ 
----:rS/~~ - - ./. . .. ~P!~-- .. ... ___ .. ·-----I0-1*_...,, ... ~ 
(For lndi.idu..i) 
u .,,., to bt t,.. ..,coul -'°" 
1'1"'1<! '"" Ot1cn~ "' - ~ 
to Incl ..i.o 11.aited "' "" """' 
..,_ "--""" ---
- " ..,l»Uob9o to 11>41 -i""' 
-,.,,._, -.,.,,.,.., .. "~ 
..-t o1 -""" .,..,,... dale " 
,...,_ rndoated. - P'Qduced 
- """- t ... ._ ti.b'9 -
- """· - '*"• ~ duly ,....,,, by · Mlfed 11\af ... k-.
,,.,. cor>l..,I\ ol ~ ... ....,,_, 
•n<I oci...owiedfed '""' "' ""'"'· 
- · ·-----1 ... ,,._ 11 - to bt "'' lttt. I.ow· lvl .,,., _...., Kt - °"" lot 




- i.,.,,...., M..i to bt •-btf 
o11111 ~-\llro or 
- , ... ocMflloul _ ..... _,,~ 
"' - P¥1Y to ,,.4 wN> uecuted 
... Mid~--- tllt """' 
... 1or ..... - ............. i.1~ 
-i .. _,..,,. _,,. date 11 
.,,.,_ lftdoultd, - produUcl 
- ..._ed ,,_ i..iore - · 
""°· uoon .,...., ,,..11 °"'' ''"°'~ br 
- · Mlted 11111 ... ~-· I ... ~ t-• ol - ... ,,_ - ..,., 
~.., to ,,.. '""1 ,,. 
"Cl'fd. 'le•led - cjel.-fd '"""' 
.,. W*2 pMl...,"'•O l\MMlt ., ~lot 
- IO bt "'' .-ICI Moel -I-· 
.,..., ....... L.wlul - _.,, 
Kl - o.ed lot tllt uwt. DUI• 
-- ..... -·1 ..... t--
-....s. 
(for Corpontion) 
10 De tllt """'o-"°" ~ "fntd '"' ..,.,.,,. ""'1or._.. ..... ,._.., oi -•1"'1"' '-'-~ ~'"" 
- -•...,....10-toDe-wt.oadinoorl«lpd"""wlltoDe~ 
. . ZS ... .. . . ... . . . ~ . . . 
- - -·-·-- ·------ - --- - ------------
WIG. '*"C bJ - I~ duly-"· cjrd Mr 11\M "9 rl Wd'I ~ ol tho •tor01.:>ocl o:irpotal-. ~ "'1111 ..th .... 
lot..,.,.. - .,.,,., .... ''"''-' ol ... ~ .. C: Incl btol>I Nl,,.,,•red 10 to <IO. UICUI ... sM tor_... fftll'-1: 
~I ht •H.,...,. "''"°''red to t1K1;1t M<d ...,,,_, lot - "' ,,.. ,._ ol IN __ ,,..,,, - ~ '"'' 
~ ....... t. l"al ht - lllt conttftU ol s.aod "'"'-I:'""' ht •Hodtt M .J_,,.l.,~ .. . ~~,.-../.:- .~ .. ,."'",~~~---
tl\ll ..... ,..,., ,,.. ....... of u.d<OrPD'.>1- 111•11 .......... •"""' ,. '"'"' "'"'-' .. 1 ... --"· ..... ol Yod-· 
-·1-. '""' '"'41 '""'- ..... ....-. ....... - -....i .... -. .. ol Mod __ ... ..,,. by .... ._,,, ol ~. 
llDM4 ol Qw.c1or\. - wld '"""" Kiu.o-i.dctd 11\11,.,. ••e<uttd wod .,_,,_ u"" ""· l•u• •ncl ....... act 
---lftelftt, !tue . ....... _CDl'_llt Kt--ol '"'od tOll>O'll..,,,, "'°"'\Wl'C•of .....Slvt~yby 
""" ., "" wld ao.ICll• - by woe!--·•- ....,..,.,.,~, 11..:urtd tor lllt u- P<tl~ .>nd ~-''""' 1~.,.,.._,1 .,,...11,..,.._i-. 1>y....,.....1.,.,,_olth•corPD'•l..,,,b'Jr-llll1>•Mollc... • 
,,,,•::'\ ·::, . I • J • • •• 
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This schedule ; '<lttac;hcd .to .:ind becomes --:··.rt o f a Chat t el Mort gag e 
..._,,·Ar-, 
dated · :-l<..1 '.' <-}-,/' I 190 2 , bc t wcc:1 the undcrSiCJnCd. 
One (1) 1977 Morbark 1MocJcl 22XL Chipur vest o r s / n 120 ·1 
One (1) 1980 Morburk Mode l 20 Fl!llcr- Uu n chcr Sh ea r s / n 2227 
I 
One (1) 1972 C<lterpilL:ir 08!1 Doze r s/n 4 6!\29077 
' One (1) 1974 C.:iter1>ill<lr 977L ~/n ll KG702 
• I 
One (1) 1969 Caterpill.:ir G31C ~; / n G7M3'11 0 
I 
One (1) 1969 Caterpillar G31C s/n G7M338'1 
One (l) 1973 Cuterpillur UlS Cdmp.:ictor s/n 91PG01 
One (1) 1982 C.:ise 1045 UniLo.:iclcr (Bobc.:it) s/n 91.l5152:3 
One (1) C.:iterpill.:ir ,12G Motor Gr.:i cJc r s /n Gl/1i821'1 
One (1) Caterpill.:ir ,G31C Scr.:ipcr s/n G"/M3512 
One (1) 1970 Catcrpi'll.:ir D9G IJOzcr J /tl GG/\UGJ"/ 
One (1) 1972 Ford LT8000 s/n U01CUN32920 
One (1) 1977 Thcrlc 32' Steel Demo Dump s /1\ 32D5772376G 
I 
One (1) 1973 ThcrlcDcmo Dump s /n 'l'HllG101 8 12 110-l5005 
One (l) 1972 R.:ivcns 'l'ri-Axlc Dump s/n 7231972320 
One (1) 1972 Ravens 'l'ri-rucl'e Dump s / n 72321-72322 
One (1) 1974 !"logcrs 30 •ron s/n 171119 
One (1) 1972 Fontaine 50 Ton s/n 14608 
I 
One (l) 1970 Fruch.:iuf FG20F240 s/n llPK101 500 
One (l) 1970 Fruehauf F°G28F240 s/n llPK172 8 37 
One (1) 1969 Frcuh<iuf FG2l1F240 1 J/n llPKl'.)'1903 
One ( 1) 19 6 9 Freuh.:iuf FG8 F2 4 0 s/nllPKl 54 7 2 7 
One (l) 1969 Frcuhau,f FG8F240 s/n lll>Jl25GG5 
One (1) 1969 Freuh.:iuf FG20F240 s/n llPK15 iJG12 
One (1) 1961 Frcuhau( Semi 40' ~/n J\VUSl\0202 
One (1) 1974 Ford L'l'9000 s / n U902VU2G 209 
One (l) 1974 Ford LT9000 s/n 4902VU2G200 
Jnc (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 s/n U912VU26191 
One (1) 1974 ForJ LT9000 s/n U91 2 UT'17 9G3 
One (1) 1975 Fo rd LT~OOO s/n U902VU S5 14~ 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT9000 s/n U902VU5SlJ G 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT~OOO s/n U902VU5513 9 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT~OOO s/n U90 2V U551 43 
One (1) 1975 Ford L'l"9000 s /n U9 02VU55142 
One (1) Caterpillar 955L s / n 05J7G43 
One (1) Caterpill.:ir 14E s / n 99G02'1 
One (1) Caterpillar 955L s/n 05Jl0G29 
One (1) rt.:isscy Fcrgusot"1 Loader ~/n 1035 03 
20 
0 
1.....ne ( 1) 1980 Ford Fairmont s/n 146452 
One ( l ) 1975 0 l d S T!\O b i l C s/ n 16 733 7 
One ( l) 1901 GMC Truc k s/n 42GG 
One ( 1) 197S Fun.l F2 GO :.; / I\ G 1.H 1<1 
This lC hc:dule ;, he re by vo r i ricd corr eel ond vndc r\ ig ncd Pvrcho :.c r( :. ). MGrtQOO or( 1) or le uce(1) oc· 
knowledges receip t of o copy. 
CM~rdt~agee:. . . I co ., I NC . re it All1anc..: ~ , > q..>orut 1on dllu 
Lea~i ng Servi c:,~ Corporatiuri ~ 
~~~~r::.;.~~c+-4#~- ·- ·-- ·-i.> y : ___ __________ _ 
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This Schedule·'-'3 atta'ched ·to and becomes rt of a Chut t el Mo r tgage 
~ated· May .:irt1 , 1982, between 'lie undersig ned. 
one (l) 1977 John Deere Dackhoc s/n 216671 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 518 Skidder s / n 55U619 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 518 Skidder s / n 55U631 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 930 Louder s / n 41K9G OG 
One (1) Caterpillar 015 Compactor s/n 91Pl092 
One (1) Caterpillar 950 Loader s/n 01Jl2704 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 977L LoAder s / n 14 Xl 075 
One (1) 1979 Caterpillar DJD Doz e r ~/n 27YG5 9 
C~e (l) 1970 Caterpillar 631C Scraper s /n 67MJ G1G 
Ona (l) 1970 Caterpillar 977L Loader s / n ll K532 8 
One (l) 1977 Caterpillar DOD Do z e r s /n 4 GA155 77 
One (1) 1977 Caterpillar 06D Dozer s / 11 4Xll37 
One (1) 1980 Bevier 1,800 Gullon Lube Tank s / n 45 0C 9 9 9 
One (l) 1980 Mack s/n R686S-6337 
One (l) ·1973 Mack s/n UGSST-7255 
One (l) 1930 Ford Fairmont s/n OX92Al4G4 5 2 
One (1) 1977 Ford Ranchero s/n 7A483110140 
One (1) 1977 Ford F350 s/n F37SEY84639 
One (1) 1977 Ford F350 s/n F37SEY04632 
One (1) Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl011EZ053 6 9 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/ U s / n Fl011EZ0 5117 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/ U s / n Fl011EZ05 370 
One (l) 1982 GMC Jimmy s/n IG5EK18C4CF5010 34 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s/n 114 7 7 - 443 
One (l) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s/n 11 477 - 4 4 2 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s/n 1 01177-430 
One (l) 1977 Stcco Demolition Trailer s/n 8577400 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n TNC927V555100 
One (1) 1977 GMC s / n TNC927VS55023 
Ona (1) 1977 GM~ s / n TNC927V555104 
One (1) 1977 GMC s / n TMC927V5 8 1743 
One (l) 1977 GMC S/ n TNC927V555042 
One (1) 1979 Mack s / n RSG86LST41 0 33 
One (1) 1979 Mack s / n RSG8GLST41 0 34 
One (1) 1981 Dutsun s / n JNGSC02S 988000 05 5 5 
One (l) 1981 Datsun s / n JNGSD01S3B080000 75 
) 
One (1) 1979 Ford FlSO P/U s/n Fl4SEFA2 34 7 Z2 
One (1) 1979 Ford Fl50 P/ U s / n Fl4SEFA2 340 
One (l) 1980 Bevier Lube Tank ·s/n 0004 
One ( l) 
One ( l) 
One .Cl) 
' 1977 Cat 977L s/n llf8383 
Caterpil lar Backhoe ~25 s/n 51U67 1 
Caterpillar 631C s/n 67M3479 
One {l) Caterpillar DJB s/n 85U7216 
One (l) 1974 Ford LT9000 Dump s/n 26190 
Thia achedule 11 hereby verifiod correct and undeniQned Purcho$et(s), Mor1gogor(i) or leueo{i) oc· 
knowlltdgea receipt of o copy. 
'Mortgagee: 
. .: t·..:!<li t Allia11c ..., ;.:o ri iC• r•at io11 dll<l 
Leasing Service Co r poration 
By: --~ - . ·- _ .... - --------· 
'Cu -'nor'cr,ac1 ... r·.: 
l<OOCL:RS BRUTllLJ('. : CU !J '.;Tl\!JCTION CO., INC . 
L 
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ORJGINAl OR SUBSEO~ ~NAQc1JG S~ATEMEN.µ 
(Uniform Commercial Code--Se<un!d Tran~~ions--Virginia ) 
r..1 .... u.;"'J s.. 1 ... ~01n 01'1 &.ck 
5 
EXHIBIT C 
1. Thi1 ,, .. f"fm<t'r'lf d••..d__J_un~e=---=l=----- 19~ is to be fil..d in Virgini• in the Office of (ched< only o~ boil 
:z.. f ,l.ot N.....,b..r •nd Filing O.t• of Origin•I FiNncing St.,emen•. ii •ny. 
p<~iously filed in office shown •hove. 
~ . lnckx numbers o f sub~nt 1lotement1 (For office use only): 
5.. "n-is '"'~men! is (ch<tck only one box): 
0 Clork, 
3. For Filing Officer: 
File Number: 
Court 
Q1 Ongi""I firuncing Stahl,,.•nl: Thi1 fin•ncing 11.remenl covets tn.. c-oll••or•I described in item 8. If• n•m• • nd •ddreu •Ppe•r in item 12. they ore the 
,,,.,,,. •l'<f address of me •uigneo to whom th• Secur..d P•ny NI •ui9~ his security interest in such coll•ter•I pri~ lo th. filing h.reof. 
O °"9i""I f;n•ncing State .... nt Witl.out Debtors Sig,..tv,..: This finoncing st••e,,.,.,,I is fi led without the Oebror's sign•tu1 ... lo perfect • ....:v• ily in tere>t in 
coll••erol •lrudy subject to • >«eurity interest in •norh.r jurisdiction when brought into Virgini• , n•mely, the coll•ler•I do..:ribod in ilem 8. 
0 .-.-..d ...... t: The fin•ncing sl•lemonl be.ring the file number shown in i1em 2 Is •mended n set f0r1h In item 13. 
0 S..-"t CO'lenng ,.,.__.i., This finoncing slllemonf is fii.d witl>ovf rl>e Debtor's signoture lo perfect • S4'CUriry interttl in the Procu·ds of the 
origo,.,.I coll.terol, dft<Tibod in item 8, in which • S4'Curity interttl wu perfected by the fin1ncing stllemenr beoring the file n~ shown in item 2 
0 c-,;,,.,.rio" St•t.ment: The fir"'ncing st•l-1 be•ring tl-te file ....-ber .hown in item 2 i1 1till effec1ive. 
0 ~t: Socur..d F>any of record hu, subMquenf lo th. filing of rho fiNncing sl•l•,,,..nl beuing the file number .hewn in ilem 2. .. signed his (ih) 
righn, under the wid fiNncing slllement, in IM colluer•I ~ibed in item 13 lo the usignu whoo• Nme •nd •ddreu •re .hewn in item 12. 
0 ......_I Rel .. w of C..U.teral: SecU1ed Piny rel .. sn llw coll.tentl cl.scribed in item 13 from 1he ftrWncing sl•lemenr be•tir>g th. Ille numb..- U>own in 
;,....., 2. 
0 T--0...rion: S.Cured Pony no longer cl•im• • se<urity in-uf v..0..- me finoncing s,.lemenf be•ring IM file number shown in item 2.. 
6. N........{s) •nd •ddreu(n) of O.bror(s): 7. N•me ind •ddr.u of S.C...ed Piny: 
Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., Inc 
~odgers Excavating Co., Inc. 
Credit Alliance Corporation and 
Leasing Service Corporation 
12250 Chronical Drive 770 Lexington Avenue 
Fairfax,, VA New York, NY ioo21· 
8. ~ption of types (Of' iterns) of p<operty - the colloterol: 
"All machinery, inventory, equipment and gcods as described in 
attached entire Ag~eer.ient &/or in any Schedule prer-ared in 
co:inection therewith. This UCC form t'Jgett:er with t t:e attached 
Security Agreer.ient &/or Schedule are beir.g submitted for filing 
here'.vith as a financing statement". 
9.~ P.oc..,ds of coll•t•ro l ore •"o covered. 0 Prodvct1 of collueral U• • lw covered. I 10. M.11vrity O•te of Oblig•tion (option• !): 
~ 
-
l 1. If ,.,. coll.ier•I includes crops which ue growing Of' lo be grown on, or goods which ore •lflxed or 10 b. 11fixed to, rul 
nt••• (including the n•me of the city Of' county in which ii i1 locoted) follows: 
n t•t•, • dng:tption<:¢ ~d 
U> L' 
The Ntme{s) of the r1ttord ownor{s) of .. id re1I Hfale i1 (ore}: 
I 2. N•me •nd Addren o f AnignH: 13. Sc• forth hete i1 0 M..nnor in which IM origin•I fin1ncing •l•lemenl is •mended: 
___ Cc_h_ec_k_one _ bo_x-')_:_, 0 OH<riprion of colloterol in which rights •r• •11 i9~: 




' · Rodgers 
--RoC.g~rs 
Brothers Construction Co., 
Exca uating Co Inc 
Credit Alliance Corporation 
Leas ing Send ce Corpora ti on 
and 
(see attached for signatures) (see attached for signatures) 
Sign•tvre{•) of Oebror(s) 
{Required only on Origin•I Fin .ancing St•t•ment or Amendmenr) 




MORTGAGE ON GOODS AND CHATTELS 
r -~DIT ALLIANCE CORP ORATIOM 
770 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
NEW YOR:{, NEW YORK 10021 
THIS ~ORTG.<GE m~e !he_·_· ,;:J.,P __ l'?'J--=-· __ ~ar of -~M!.:a=...zY__,rL_...:.1::..::.9...:8 ...:2=------------------------ bJ ind bet~etn 
• • J ·· 
Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., Inc. and Rodgers Excavating Co. , Inc. 
12250 Chronical Drive, Fairfax, Virginia 
-----------------------
··Mortriior". and Credi 1: Alliance Corporation and Lea sing Se r ·1ice Cor,_p_o_r_a_t_i _o __ n _______ "M0tizai~··. 
WITNE SS£ TH· I 
I. To ~~re !he 017menl. wo lh 1n1eresl lhe•eon. and !he performance and lulhllm~nl of any a~c 111 'ilo11aa2e Oblt,;;toon' (Ji h~re1nafle1 defrned) of M0t 1,a~0< 10 M0ttz1~et. •h•ch 11 
h~iel:y conle~ and Jci.nowled(ed. M0t121~01 ht•ebr i•Jnls. 1~•inS. 1r1nsl~1s. b11 ta"s. Y.ils. con•e1\. conl11m\. ple.J~es a11d mud2a~es lo Mortiaree. all and 11n2ula1. the zorA I. chattels 
and oropertJ de5CI1bed on the 1nne1ed Scn~ule). and all_ olher. iooos~cnattels. mach•nt•y~equopmP.nl . o n•~nl~r y, accounts. chJll~I p~per. nof!) receoval:le, accounts ~ecei~able,Jcr'!•tu_re,_I.!.!; 
turtt 1nd oroperty of e~ kind and nalu•e. where.er localed. now °' herealle1 belon~onR lo Morl~a~'!!_ \J!I such 2ooa1. cha II ch. m.1ch1nery, equopmenl. in.enlO•J. )(Counts, chattel pacer. 
·no:es receivable. 1ccountl rectivable. lurnolure. l1ttu1H and olher p1oper~beon2 hereonalle• 1tlerred 10 as !he "Molf2a2o:t1 P1op~rty"), to ha•e and to hold the ~me unto 1.lor ltaaee IOf~'ltt. 
~ROVICEO. how!'rtf. th1t of Mortz1g0t shall lully t1mel7 and la1thfull7 oay. p .. rlQlm and lulloll the MQltzaie Obl1gaton1. tome being of the e~nse hereof and of the MQltzaee Obhphons. then 
this Mortg11e shall he •O•d. bu! other.1st shall remain on lull lll!c: and effect 
2. The letm -1.1ort211e Oblo1111ons· a.s u~ hereon shall 1:1e1n and include my and 111 loan1. ad.ante\. pJymenl1. eilensoons of credit. end0tsemenl. 1uaranh~. benefitl ind f i nancial~­
com1:1od•tl()llS heretolQle °'hereafter ~e. 1r1nted oi ~ · fended by Mortga~tt °'which ModtJJlte has 0< '" '''become oblogmd to make. giant OI eilend lo OI f0t tile account of M01tgag0t, 
and any and all interest. comm1u1ons. obl1~atoon1. l1ab1l•h!1. ondebtedneu. charg~s and etpenses here:olore or he,ealter charg~~hl~ J~a1n11 ~~ Qll ii•RCI by M0ttgazr.~ 0< C-#1nz b7 MrttgJgOt lo 
M0ttUitt er upon •h•ch M0<tgag0t may be 01 hi•e become haboe as endo1m or 2uaranlo1. and any and all renewals Ot e1ltn11on\ of any ol the f o1~01n¥, no mallet how Of when msing and 
wh~thet under any pr~nt Ot future a1reemenl QI onsl/ument be!'wetn M0t t1lat01 and MQll¥a1t~e OI 01h~1•1 1e . oncludong. ••lhoul lomolahon. any and all oblrg1t1ons and/ Ot 1ndeb t ~neu ~I any 
and Mfl kind 1m1n( out of ont 0t m0te conditional ~le contracts. equipment lease agreement1. noles. 1tcu11ty agreemenll. flust receipts and/or baolmenl agreements. 1nd the amount due 
upan any 110tes 0t olher obloptoons go'ltn 10 Ot rece,.~ br Morigag~ l0t 0t on account ol any ol the fQ1egoon2. and the performance and lullollm~nl by M0t llli01 of all the terms. cond1 toon1. 
promosn. cottnanll. prQ'W1s1ons and warranties conl11ned 1n lh11 MortcaRe and on any note 0t nule1 secureo hereby and on JOf preso.nt °' future aereement 011n~trument b .. t>reen ~O<tzator 
inc Mortgagee. 
l Me<tza&Ot covenants 1nd agrffi wolh and ... airanls to MOl tgagtt Iha! Ille MQlfgaged Prnoerly desc11beo on !he anne1td ~chedule A 1s 1n lhe oosse~1on of M0ttgag0t al otl 011ncioal 
place ol b~~U \whoch os M0tt1a10t' s addreu shown above). unlrss 1 d1llerenl local!On os specolrcally shown on said Schedule A f~r any one OI more items. tha t all of !he Mc1li3lt Oblrgatoons 
ire ;icknowledged and declared to bt ~ured by this M01tg1ge and thal Mo11gag0t will lully and laolhlully pay. perform and lulhll all of the Mo1tza2e Oblogalions. with late ctwies thereon 
lrom and after maru11ty. wlle!het by acceleration °' olhel'Wose. at the rale of I/ IS of I':. per day etcept where 1uch rate 11 on esc .. u of the maumum permitted by applicable l1w. in •hoch 
!'Yen! the tale shall bf such maumum lawful rate. M0<l&aR0t lurlher cottn,nfs and aRl!tS w1fh and wa11anls lo Mor12a2tt lhal 
(a) M0tfla10t 1s the lawful owner of the Mort~a~ed Property and his the sole r•rht and lawlul auth0trty 10 ~ake lhos Mortuge; the Mortgaged Property and ~ry part thereof is free and 
cle11 of all hens and encumbrances QI tftfJ kind. nature and desc11p1ton (escept an7 held by M0ttiageeJ: ind Mortgagor • •II wairant and defend lhe MOllgaged Property a1a1nsl 1ll claims and 
demands of all penon\. 
(bl M0<tta10t will ktto the M0tta11ed Proce•ty lree and clear of all 1nachmenls. letoes. la•es. liens and encumbrances of e-rery kind. nalure and descriohon: M0tli1i0f. at its own CO$! 
1nd ~·oenst. will ma1nta1n ind kttp the M0tlgaaed Pr00t1tJ on a gOOO state of l!Plll. will not wa1:e nor abuse n0t deslro-, lhe same or 1ny part th-.reol and ••II not be ne11tgent 1n !he care and 
ust thereo~ and M0ttga10t will not sell. 1u11n. m0ttcaie. l~1se. pled1e OI otherwise dispose of the Morlgage\l Property without lhe p11or w11llen consent of Mortgagee. Mo1t1aaee is·hereb7 
1utnoii1ed to file one 0t "'°'' financin& stalemenls and/OI a reproducflon hereof as a l1nanc1ng stalem~nl. 
(c) Mortcac0t ••II insure the Mort&aaed PropertJ 1n lhe name of Mortga~ee aiia1n1t lou °' damage by l11e and e1te11d<!d CO•P.•age p< rolt theft. buralary. potler,ge. and also. where 
reQue1ted bJ M0tt1aeee. Jgaonst olhet h111rds. •1th companies. on 1mounls and und!• policies accept, bl< to Morlga~ee. !he 01ocee\ls 10 bt oayable to .'do112agee. and 111 p1tm1ums !hereon 
shall bf ~od by Mor12ag0t and the policies 1u1aned and delivered to M0ttzagee. Mortgagor hereby 11re•ocably appQlnfs Mortiagee JS Mortg1~0t·s Al1Qlnetu1-Fact to make cl11m f0t. recei~ 
payment ol 1nd uecute and end0tse 111 document\, checks Ot drafts rece1>ed on payment fo1 any loss QI damage under an7 of said insurance pohcots and to extcute an7 documents °' stJte-
mentl relmed to l\erein. -
(d) M0ttc1cor will not tell\O'le the MQlt&aaed Property horn ols preY.nl loc1t1un wothoul thp p11or •nllen conS'-nt of Morlgal(ee no1 chang~ ols presenl business locahons without al ~HI 
thirty days· pr10t •11tten notice to M0ttgagee and 11 all limes'"'" allow Mortgagee or ifs reor~1tnlahves lree acce~ to and 11Rht of onspechon of the MQl tgaged Property. which shill rem~on 
petsonalty and not become pa1t of any rnlty. and nolhong s~all pre.ent M0tlgagee from rem0<1ng ume 01 ·SO much thereof as MQlfiagee. on its sole d1scre11on may determine. from any 
prem1\tt 10 •hich II m1y be 1tt;iched >nd/Ol uoon •hoch •l may be located upon brea<:h of th•s MQllR.lRe. Mor li'RQl·a~1ee1na to dehve1 lo MorlR.1gee approp11ate •a,,ers. satosl1et01y to Mort-
iacee. of"'~" and/or mot1ra1~ ol any such pr-.moses. 
(el Mortfa~ot snail comely (so flf 1s may be nece~•r :o ~rnt~t the Mc1lca1ed ?ropertJ 1otJ !he foe~ of this Mor12age the1eon1 ·~ 1 1h all ~ f the ierms and cond1hGns of leases CO'le11n1 
the ~remosu whefe1n the M0tt111ed Property os localed 1rod wi th any Otders. orain1nce1. l1ws QI slalutes of anr et!y. s:ate 0t olher co-.err.m~ntJI depatlm .. r.t hn 1n1 jurosdichon woln rrspect :o 
the premises Of the conduct of businrss thereon. 1nd. • here requested b7 Mcrtaa&tt. ••II correct an7 1nfQ1malo1tes or esecute any wrotten 1nstrumen1s and do an7 ether ;ictl necttS¥J to m01e 
lullr ellectuate the pur~s ind pra.osions of this instrument 
(f) M0tt~a1ar w1ll 1ndemn1fy and sawe M0tlgagee harmle~ from all lo~. costs. damaRe. loabololy or e1pense •~eluding reasonable attorneys' l~s that M0ttcagee may sustai~ 0t incur 
to o~t;un or enf0tce payment perl0tmance Ot fullollmenl of any of the M0ttgage Oblog1t1ons QI 1n the enlo1cement or loreclosu1e of th11 Mortgage OI in the prosecution 0t defense of an7 action 
0< proett01n2 eilhet against M0tlla20t 0t auonst M0<tgag~ concernonc 1ny milter 2row1n2 out of 01 connected with this MQlfgage and/ Of any of lhe Morlgace Oblog1b0tt1 and/or any of the 
Morttaged PropettJ. 
W 11 M0ttga20t 1s a COtPOtatiOA. the eiecuhon of this M0tt21&e his bttn duly consented lo and authorr1ed by all ol the stockholdets ol Mortza&Ot and duly 1uthari1ed by its Board of 
011ect0ts. Mortt12or acrees lo dthttf lo M0tt&1&ee !'ltd ence thereol ~11Sfact0t7 to Mor tgagee 1mmed1atel1 upon request. 
' · 11 M0ttgac0t shall default 1n the perl0tm1nce 0< tulhllment of any of the terms. cond11tons p1omrses. CO"W .. nantl. promoons and wattanlltt on M0ttpg01's part to be pefformed ot 
fulfi lled undet 0t pu11u1nt to thrs M0ttcace. M0<1gagee ma7. at 1tl oohon. without •amn& its nght ;o enl0tce tho\ M0ttgage according to its terms. 1mmed1ately 0t at any time thn~~ltu_. lllld , 
without notice to Ot demand upan M0ttgag0t. perform O! lulfoll the ~me. °' cause the petlormance 0t the fullillment ot !he same. for the account and at the ~le cost and e1~nse of 
Mor t1a2or. and the CO$! and !lt>eflse the1eol (1nclud1n1 reasonable att0tneY'· fees> shall be a lien on !he M0tt11aed Property. added to the 1mounl of the Mo1tgage Oblifationi: and sball be ( 
payaole on demand with 1nlerttt 11 !he rtle soecohed on Paragraph J hereat. This M0tlt a1e may be assigned alone ••th any and all MOllgage Obhia hons • 1lhout nol'!:e IO Mortz:ip and uPOn . . 
such 1u11nment Mortza2or a&r~ not to assert against any a~12nee heteol any defense. set-oll. recoupmenl. claim. counlerclaom Of cross complaint which M01tzag0t.-m1y hawt e~~nst M0t1-i 
£1~tt. whethet a11sinr hereundet °' olherwose. i nd such ass11n~ shall be entitled to 1t least the ~me 11ghls as M0t:;iag0t. Ml)ltza20t hmby dtt1¥nat!s and appcortts Stuart 8. Gl-.r. Esq .. 
530 Fifth A"nue. llew York. lltw York and C.A Cledot C0<p .. New Y0tk. New YOio 0t either ol !hem as M0tt;iag0t's !rue ~nd lawful Att0tney-10-facl and ag~nt l0t Mor!tag01 aflj! 1n .lol0tt2>i<0t's 
name. pl3Ce and s:ead lo accept semce of any oroce~ • •lh1n tne Slate ol N"" Y0tk. ~Aotl&agee agreeonc lo notify Morlga20t al Mo1t2agot's addre~\ as shown her~rn. by cei!rhed mail \oool hon 
lh1ee (3) days ol sucn sen1ce hrnnc b~n ellecled and M0t11ag0t and M0ttgagee hereby \Oecol•cally lgree to lhe venu< and 1u11sd1ct1on ol any court on the Sti le and C01Jnty ()f N~• Y0<k 
regard rnt 1ny mailer 111s1n1 heteunder and with respect lo !he M0ttgage Obhgaloons. Al Mor tgagee's 1equest M0tl1ag0t will lurn11h current lonanc1al stalemtnt satis!actOty to IAarlla~ee in 
lorm. ptepa11t1on and conlenl . -.. • . ' .. ' r, . · , 
- . •,..  / ·· • • • ..... . • I' 
5. 11 Mortz1&0t \h1ll default on the prompl oa7men1. perf0tmance or tulhllmenl of an1 of the Mortaage Gbltgahons: 0t 1I M0tlga~0< shall cease do•n& businrss. orsh1h-bec0o1Winvi~nt. ' · 
Ot mike 1n 1ssi1nmen1 for the benehl of cred1!0t1. QI 11 b1nk1uolCJ proc~ongs or p1oceedongs IOI arianl!emenl or reorgani1111on under any Banuu~lcy Act 0t p1oceed1n1s lor the ilOPOtnlment 
ol 1 rece.m. trustee hqutd1tot. Ot cuslod11n l0t MQ1ffll0t °' 1ny of MortfatOl·s oroperly shall be comm~ced by°' a2a1nsl M0tl l!Ji10t. Of 11 Mort2ag0t shall fail puncluallr ind f11thtuily t() 
fulfill . cltser" or ped0<m any of the le<ms. condol•ons. promises. covenants. pr011s1ons ~nrl wa11,nfor.s confaon..-J on lhos Mor12a~e or on any presenl or tulure agreement 0t 1n1trumtnt be!'ween 
Mort&ag0t and M0tt11gee. °' 1l 1ny ol lhe warr1nf1es. covenanls or represenlafoons made lo Mo•li~i!! be OI becuml' unl1ue 0< onc0t1ecl on any atl-w.rse re1pecl. Of 11 there shall be 1 change 10 
the mana&ement operahons. ownership ol tts stock°' control of M0<tgag0t. °' 11 Morlg1get al any hme deems the ~u11ty all0tded by fh os M0tlRage unsafe. inadequate QI at an7 11sk, theJ! in 
any such r.ent aH M0<11a&e Obhgahons shall al ~nee at the 0011on of Mortuaee btcome..11T1med!alel1 du~ and payable without no l1ce to MlllflJl!Ol. alld in such event 1t shall tie lawful tor 
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MOll?litt to tJ<t oosstuion ol lht M01ttafed Prope;ty al any 11mt. ·•ht<,,,;.;, m~y bt . and lo ""'" any ol lhP. o"m'~ ol MOl liJROI with or withou t p1octsS ol law. we.I s1mch IOI. ta•e 
~· ol. 1tmow. °' keeo 1nd stOlt lht sam' 1n said 01,m1>l!S. without hab1hty IOI trespa)S noi chart' I01 ll0<a~' ol th ' MG1t~ag~ P100~1 1·1. until soi1I, and lo stll lht M01tg~~ed P1~1rr 
OI 1ny part tnt1eol and all ol MOftg1g01·1 tQu1ty ol red,mptoon th' "'" 11 public 0t pmalt salt. without notr" llf adv~1h1em,nt. such nohce 01 ad ·1~1h~tmtnl being e1p1rnl1 .. aned by :Ar• I· 
11tor. IOI cull OI on credit. and on 1uch terms as Mortpcee m1r 1n rts salt 01sc1etoon eleo:t rn 1uch county and al such places as Mortgage' mJy elect and wi thout hl""i lh~ Mor ti:ated i'rap~r· 
ty at tne ot;ice of ~le. MOl {Zaftt m1y bod or btcomt th'. ourcnastr at any such sal' and Mo1t2a20t wa,.,1 any and all 112hl1 of reoempllon from any suc h ~le. The pioceeds ol any ~le snail ~ 
aoollfd lust lo pay all cixts. u~nsts and char&e1 lor pursuing, stuch1n1. tak1nr. 1emoY1ng. keep1n~. ad1e1l1smi. ~nd selling lh' MorlllJle!l P1ooe11Y. 1ncludint at101n'J1' l~s rqual to 20~ of 
lh' unp.iod Mortgate Obht1l1ons. 1nd ~ond lo the oa1menl. partly OI ,ntuely. ol any ol th' MOllRal~ Obhgal1on~ as M01lga~'e may 10 its l()IP. d1sc1ellon 'lecl 1e1u1n1nt lh' oY~rolus 11 any 10 
M01lta1tor. •ho sh1ll 1ema1n h1ble lo M0tl1ta~e' lor any de loc1ency. and Morlgagoi h'reby 111eYocably con1P.nls lo the appo1ntme111 ol a 1ete11er lor the Mortiaged Properly incl / Of all other 
prope11y ol Mor(iator. 1nd ol th' 1tnl1. 1s.sue1 and p1ol1111h,reof. alter such sale and such 1tcme11h1p may con11nu' unlll such del1mncy 1s sal1sh~ rn lull. Mortt aitoc ''Pressly •a•~ any 
ucht to notice OI hmrnt 1n any ;ic(lon to ltcOYer p0Sli!u1on ol any °' all ol th' Morli:ated Prop~rty. In any achoo rn th' nalu1' ol 1epleY1n 01 IP.Que1lrat1on. M0tt2a1or a21"1that1f 1t conl~ls 
wch action it ••II posl a bond • tr tten by a nahonal 1nsu1an" company autholl!ed to '1 tcul' such bonds 1n th ' slate or te111lo1y ol such p1ocffil1ngs. such bond to be no les.s than the value ol 
tne sub~t mattet of such r'ol"'9n or th' unp11d bal1nce thin ow1n1 to Mort1a1u. •h•chew b' less. Mf)lf2li0t hm by 111nocably aulhoro1es any attorney ol any court ol r~ord to aoou1 loc 
1nd conf,u o~ ri more iu<ft mtntl a1ainst M0tlta20t (uupr unny 1u115d1ction wh'" such achon is Ml p'1m11ted by law) f0t all unp11d balances du• undu the t.ll)rll~'.• Ob~tJlions. ••Y 
1111\tf man.es dllC ~"undtr and 1ny dehc1'ncy, without sh1 ol '1tcuhon. and • a"' lh' issue of proces.s. all 111tht ol appeal and " "' ' lrom any and all app1a1semenl. stay at ''emption laws 
!Mn 1• foru.. Any noticn " lahnc he"lo shall b' rn w1111n1 and d, 1.,,red 1n pmon to an ofloc" ~I the party lo whom addr,s!.td 0t ma1le!l by "'hhed mail to such party 31 rts add1'U SPtc1h<!O 
tltt"•,,, at such othtr addr~ n may ho!r,1fl er ~ s~1f1ed by h~e nol>ee by either party lo th' olhrr. Real()nahl' nohk ahon h'1, under shall b' any nohficat•on i "'n OI sent at least hw' (5) 
d~ p1101 to the ettnt let •~och wch nohhcal•on is sent. M0tlill01 and Morlgalltt h'"by •a1we any and all 11ghls lo a trial by 1ury 1n any action°' proc,e!lrnt bu'!d h'1eon Cl a111m2 h'1e-
undtt Ol-a!IJ .COU0ri!i~l:l'ly~ C10$Xla1ms. sel·olfs or rtcoupm,nt claims whaboeltr. 
•' I , ' I ' f 
.· ·• 6. MociiJCee m:i1 narir.tome, ••lh or w1lhou l uem11n1 any of the 11ghh at rem'.d•e1 aloresa1d and w1lhou l P"°' notice°' d' mand lo Mo1tga2or. aoproomlr and aoply ta... ~rd the P<ll" 
~Cl ol the-Mor1111a Ol1h2r(';ot>s.any and all bal1nc'5. sums. prooei ty. cred1h. d' oix1ts. accounts. 1'\erte1. collect1ons. dra lts. not's or r.htc~s com1n2 onto Mortraiter's hands and oelong1nr or 
ow•ni· :o Mortt1coc: ~'<(ort..c'll ourposes.. '1>d0tse th' "~'"' ol Mortzago1 on any such instrument mildr payabl' lo Mortiagor lor d'pos1t. discount Cl collection. Such apphcahons may ot 
~ tJ: 1ny mon~ 111i4 •,t.Mc).izt:tt m,., be applied • olhout noh" to Mortta(OI pirtly Cl rn111,1y lo any of '~' Mort2aRe Obligations as MOll&aR" rn its l() ie d1scrr llon may el~t. In itl solr 
,~saetlon. Moc~~ mi) a·, aly and/et ch1n~e aophcallons ol any sums paid and/ or lo be paid by or tor .'4 ~r11at01 under any c11curnsl.1ncn to any obhuhons of Mortti1tet to Morf2Jife. 
·.9' t11nlly urstinr or oth""'~· rn~.1 n ter t1I n les whocn m~r be IHl7Yod!!d I011n any 1nstrum,nl "'odenc1n11 one 01 ll'or e Motlure Obl•iJhons di'. and/Cl may~ relattd to tn, fi.,,. Yor• Corr 
banu ' on~ money ri te 1n ell~! en th' ~ a l e of Mor '21'°' 11 , ol Moitil(!e • •In r~~t lo tn, 'arhculdt .'~crl(di! IJ~hzd t 1cn ,. ~J an:J 11 t~ er::J lt'1" :Mre Pe one or ma<e 1nc1!a:.ts Ct 
dtcrea1.e1 1n said prime 11te th ' i lor e~od 1nt, rest 'Jles 1n111 tiicn t~ rnc red'..<O (Cl ~<<'!l~ ;t1oec::·.ely) on tne eH!c!n! dJ:e cf . ,,;n chan~! '" 0111ne rate to tn, ,, t,nl of JC~ b 
uc h .Z5~ ch1n2e 1n th' Oflme rate. h~ .. ,,er. 1n ·~ ~·e nl 1n1ll any 1n :'1e1t r ate~ I~~ t~an any 1:a1~ 1n !he 1nstrum .. n1 "'1denc1n11 an) '41)11~Ji[t G~h2;i toon O()I snail 1uch n tc "'., oe 11\0l t 
than any m.itimum permitted by aophcaolc law 
. 7. If. 1lter d'i)IJll t7y M01t,at01 1n the oa1menl. ,.,rlormanc' °' lulf1llmMt of iny of the \4~ 11.ice Qbhga11on1 Cl ol lhe 'nl:re unpaod lmount ~ I the M')l ffa(e Obhta trons i lt., lh' i.ame 
btc~ or ire dtclare!l du' and 011aole . • 14or tfat~e laol1 to demand lull payme•I. pedor1™tv.e 01 ·ful l1llmen t 01 Olh'1w1se lo proceed . 1uch l~1l1 11 e shail not b'! deemed a wauet ol the 11yhr1 ol 
Mcrli1i!" to Nkt sub'ltQuent demands let th' 1mmedule oaym, nt of th' en111' uncaod amount ol :n, .'4011zaRt Ot>htahons. er 10 11•' 1mm~1a t' ~·on of the Mor tzac~ Prooerf'/. Ill to 
fetttlosc al anr tome lhlS Mortza1,. or to demand lull p'rlormance 0t full1llm!nt. or otnt< .. •St to oux:etd. and lhe acetpt1n" by l,IOfi(ll~ of dny 011m,nh wbsequ,nt to such d' laull s~a ll 
not tr deemed 1 •I•~ of any " ihtS of M01i1t1gee. No del11 OI fa1l~ re on lh' om ol Mc•l(dt't 1n ,,e1c111nz any 112M. Oflf•l~te. ·~lll'!dy or 0011on h!reundet ~II ooeta~ as 1 •a•~ ol such 
"' of any otht< 11fht. ''"'''i'· r'medy or oot•on. and no •a.,,r what'~ shall be 11lod uni~ 1n .. 111102. llined by an off•c" of \l or:za'~ and tnen only lo the ulent lh'1e1n stl lcttll. This 
1ilor!1a2e cnr.ot be chanreo or letm1nat~ 0tally The bools and ttl:ords ol Mcrl(ll~ c~ntaon1nr !nlr•es w•th 1e1o~c r t~ th' .'.lor:z;ze ObhtJl1ons s~all oe adm1s.siol' 1n "''d' nce 10 any action 
or poceed•ni. shall~ b•nd•nr ucon ,l4ort&a201 foe the ourpost ol ,s:aoh1h•n2 :he •t,m1 lllt•!in >ti lor1h Jnd shall conshtute c11ma fJCI, proof t~~re?f ,\10<1,12tt shall ha•e the 11\ ht to en-
lr:tn 1ny vn' or m0tt remed•t\ a•a•labl ' lo •I succes.s,.,ly, 11l'1na:ely oi concu11!nlly Only a • rihni. 112ne<J by 10 oll1"r of \l•Jrt~ag!e. 1hall b~ ellte~'ft. but only to th~ '1ltnt tnete1n 
1~tc; 11ca ll y st! f0t:h . I~ :nani,. ~oddy Of :, 1m1n1 :, any "40tlHie OOl•i atron lh•s Mortcd\! or 1ny olnt< agr~em~nl cerween 1.lf)l :za20t and '4orllallee. 
8 All of l~e 111hts. r'm'!C1es. oot1ons. pm1l~ges and t l•cllons l"tn le '4 0<!;:a<~ ht•~·J 'ltler 1hall enur~ 10 tne b~n,111 of l.C01t;<a~~. any transler" OI hold t< ol this .'40tt<a te. and tt>eu 
l !IOtC ll 1~ ;ucceslOIS and Hs1zns. and all the :~rm\ :and.Mn\. o•om1~1. C!l'lenanl\. ;;r!l'l1\1'J/ls aod "'"~nl·~s ol lh•I .\4 ortga<~ 1~~ 11~nur~10 lh~ b~nehl ol arv.l shlll bind l ~ e 1~01esenta ti>'!s. 
sLc::es.sois and 1s.s12n1 ol 1n, respect,., par:111. ~ny and all ·>.cu111y 1nl'1e111 zran•!ll r~ •1 .,14a~e~ ·.hall anach 10 any ana Jll ~mr.eo:C\ dnd ~rooucls. Each per\lln 11~n1ni tn11 Morlll(e 
• m an:s :uil 1ul01J111J !o sitn 101 th ' parf'/ named and said ;ml()n •ndlY•dually. l~!!M• ,.,;n r~· oa11y n~ml!d shall be ro•nlly • n•I 5'•trllf1 1 1~0:~ f0t th ~ unpa:d bafana ol lhe Mor litai! 
1J c ii:iat1on~ 1n th' e•ent ol th' b1'ach ol tne aboY' prl7't•s•on 1nd t 0t 1n the e•!nt .,. .,.,,a~OI 1101\ :o Dl! •h ot>hv11on\ 1n r.,111,, :A ,,, : i~1tee 1mmi,,J1Jtei1 J O-On tne ~le. 111nsf'' · 1uiznm,nl or 
conwSJon ol any of t~' M0tllJitd P100,•l} 1nd a2r"1 thar uoon th' r'Quesl ~I \l~'Zl(':t alr~r an1 atb•rll 10 Y.~•~HI! anti h•1IO all rir any pa•I of tn, MOllil~ed P1cpe1ty 1n 1 f'<.luc1aq 
capac.t, and to adeQualely m11nta1n w·11" and 1n1u1e sa•d oroperf'/ and lo prot!<t !.dme :•cm 'I'.>. ant1t 0t abuse. d!i • •lhoul ~h~·z~ :o Mortga~ee. 1uch loduc1arr duly to 1crm1nate only upon 
th' actuJI d'h•!ry ol th' Morttaited Prop,rty lo /Aortzazee. Mortzagor. reco1n111nz •hal 1n :ne e•~nl ol ~!fau l t M 1'med1 11 la .. would pro•"1~ ad!'Quare r' hel 10 Mortzag"· a,rm that 
MOl!llitt shall ~ tnt11fed to temporary and permanent 1n1uncll•e reh,f w•lhoul tM ne-:'11• :Y ol OIO'f••< actual dama~es 
9. ~ ol the Mortaaied Prooerf'/ may be 1n lhe hand\ of Mort2ai0t under one or "'<"<~ ;~u11ty ~~reem'"ls .. h1ch a•! Cl ma1 bt held by Ml)l!2Ji! t and '"' " ·~~tct to \uCh Met !ZJied 
Propert'y. this M0ttzaae 11 only cl any equity :hit Mo112al01 may now or 10 tne fulur~ na•e 1n sec~ ~AO':&aied P:coerry and Mo1 tza~'' by K:eot•ni 1n1s Mortz~~ shall not 1n any manner bt 
con11~ ered as ha .. r.2 •a••'!C 1n1 1ecur1t'y 1nle1est a1111n£ •net?endently of 1h1s .'A orl 0J~~ RI;< < ~>II t n•~ 1An1 r~a1e he ~on1lr·1~ as ad-.er~ly dllewn, ]ny 112hr1 ol MOll&all'! under any otner 
secu11r1 ai'"menl OOI JI a wa,., r of any ol l~' terms Jn<l pro .. s1ons of an, ~t .~er Si:C""l'r ~~ r~m,nt guaranty er ~nljc11! IT'en1 ill ol · .. h·~n 1h~ll r~f".l•n a"1conh~:,t 1n full !0tce aM e 'i~I. 
10 lnt,ndint that eJCh and "'ery prOY111on ol this 14 orl<a~' b' lull• efft<!•ve and enl::w"ab l ~ Y.co1d1n~ lo 11s l"ml. th~ OAll 1 ~s a<ree tna1 the uhchry. e11lor"ab1ht'y and e ll tc :1~neu 
cf '4Ch proY1;1on ht''°' shall be deWm1ne!l by I~! la .. ol lh• 1lat' wh,re I~! Ma<l<li<!d Pr?o~rf'r may b~ local'-" or the 1'S•~ ~nct or 011nc1pal otar.e ol bus•~ ol !-.i'lflza~or Cl Mor l •lt~ . 
•h1ch,•er rende<s 'ach such orOY1s1on ellecto•e. ho•e•P.t. 11 any on' or m~re or?t11:ons h,1~1 are 1n conlhc l "''' "any slalu!e or la .. ana thP.1eloie nol •alod at enlorceabit . tnen uch sucn 
proy.;100 shall be d~med null and •01d but to lh' e•ant ol sucn conflict only Jnd "'"~'' 1nv~11oa11ng or all"ung the 1emaon1nz pr~111on1 nereul 




. . _. ~duly'"'°'"· d'.w>u •nd "'"· 
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~ Oeoonenl m1\.e5 1n1i •H1dav1f r1•••11ni fhlf Jr.'0t·11•8H ' ' bf"•nc •ndv<. t>O t t\e-ftOy lo t•ltnd crl'<J1t 
s!J te me"f"IU COf"ll ••"9d P'llt"~n . •nd th1\ .athd.1v1r ,,, mJde lo !nduce Mortgage. to oo \0 
,·, 5....., ••• 10 btlOt• "'' lht\ ---~¥_7tf 
- --- . 19 g-)_ 
•' 
· ') ; I 
• SS.: . Sl~~f.'o~ 1.-~ .-V. 1.P-!>J .}(J'ft COUNIYQF Ff>.. ( Jlf~ 'I.. 
. , I \ 1\ -~'- ..-::.Hit~~__J _ __ -~ b'-' y~_ ... . • Noi.ry P\JChC d uly o .... lol~ '" •nd tar s.>od Coun1·,.nc1 St>••. dohe<rby C-'1tly tn.r on 111 .. 
)-'2Tt£-nno4 _ 1'-1 fr'( -·-. 19 ~ z_ . .ntPl..:01 rft / ~ 
$/~~o/ · -./. ... /a.??~~-- . - ·-- _ . .. ·- - ----·tom. peoon.>lly ~I kno-n 
(For lndiYid<UO 
.n Jnd to tie the "Ci-"lltUI p.tirson 
n.llT'td Jnd d t1oCT• bed 1n •nd p.1rty 
to • nd •ho r1t<uled 1n h is, own 
P'C>P« handwt1t1,,g dnd wh01-e 
n4me 1\ \Ub1oC11be<t to tht w1 ff\1n 
1ncs !o,e101n" •no •nnt.1'!'0 1n1rru-
mt1'1l OI ""' 'II.I'l l oei11r1n1 d • t • ' ' 
fhe"l!"l'I •ncJ!Ulf'd. • nO prOductd 
.and ~·••tl'O tht s.1me ~I ~ 
.Ind whQ, uoon be•t'll hrst duly 
""""°'"Cy~ . st11ed ,..,,,he i..nows 
f P'l f eontllt'f'1t1 ol s .. hd 1n\ltUIT'lfnt 
.1 nd J<llnowf.fr<S11.0 tf"lat ne \ •tned. 
\.CA•«J, taf!'Cuf.O 'f'd CS.h .. ..,ecl 
tne \..l"'4 .a1 .inc to be h11 lre-e. IJ•· 
f\.fl .1nd ·•Oh.in1.1ry Kl .1nd d e1td IOI 
tn. u~. ou1oow1 ,a..nd con,tcteu· 
l•on I "'~'..,, ~hon«S ,and con· 
t .1 ..neo. 
(For P~nershop) 
.md \irv)wn d\ •nd to bt d m~OH 
ol IP'lt p.artner\l'\tp or 
.J t\CS lhe td111hUI ~!.On d e1(.r1bt'd 
~ .and P.l'h lo •nd who eseculf'd 
1n '""'d p.airtner\.l'hO n.1mt I~ w•l l'I· 
1n. lort~na Jnd """"''° 1n \ lru-
mf4'\I o f wt111n1 ~'''"R ~Ce I \ 
thert1n 1nda1~. .>nd cr0<2ucl!d 
ilr'ld deh•tre-d ~me t>elort m t . 
• "<>. :.icon bf'1n1 hr\I d1.1ly \w0f' l1 Oy 
m•. \f ' tf'd fhJ I ,..~"no•\ tnt con· 
ltntt of W •d ,,,,lrwmenl •nO !Jwly 
'ckno•'~ttt<;t 10 me 1n.11 "'~ 
\1.cn td . ''••e'\J .1nd del••t'' e<l )....lmte 
1n \.1•'1 twtln'" r,,n1u n4 n1.- "' '"" l0t 
'"d to t>- h1\ ••Mj \.lid p •rfner· 
)hip ' ' lrw. l'wlul .Ind volunf,.ry 
I CI •nd d e-t"d IOI' ,,,. U Y.\. our-
PQ\4'1 .1nd CX>r"\•de'f" •loOn 1n..,~n 
tnef"lfl()l"l4'd, 
(For Corpor •tio<1) 
10 be'"" · d~lic.:tl Qoef\00 wt\o s•gf'ed lh t w1ll'l1n Jnd lt>tex0tnl{ 1n\tr11m~"' of""""""'..,, ht1o own crooer h.1ndw11(1n' 
.Ind w•·U •no-n to~ 10 be '"d wno Kknowle<Jged n1ms,eU lo~ u:i..t 
ZS .. 
- - ·------ - - ··-··-- --- - -- ·---- -- - ---------------
who. ~"tl bJ l'l'«' hr\I du1y \ WQtn. dtd 5.ly 1n11 he-•\ \t.ICh o Htetr ot lhe .1tor~od COt"OOtlhon. n .1m t'd 1n the '*•lh •n . 
lor t'j0ong Jnd J t\r.eaf'd 1n\.Uument cl wr•linR . • ind bt•nR .JulP'lor11t'd ~ to Go. ! ctculed urd fOtf'tO'nl instrument: 
t l't.at h t • ·n O\lfl' .avlhOf'•Zf'd to u~ul e \.&id 1n\lrumfl!nt lor ~no 1n 1ne- rt-ll'TMI of y.cJ cort><YJtion •nd m.1ke 1n1i 
"~l'\OW'Mgtnen l . tP'laf he know\ the c.01Henr1 of \Jod •f'l\t rumen r: th3t h~ 't'SMl~ .11 ----- - ------
. Cb~,~ -.. A-, - ~ · r;,,.£~~···.~·=·~ 
1n,.1 ,, ... ,...,...., 11'\of' v..1101 \.J.._t COIO<H.lht\n rnJI ,,,,. .,c.,.i Jlf11t"fl ro \.110 1 n\lfu~t '' tl'I• eotoorll• \'!..ti o l \.J'd ccr · 
poul•~' : ,.. .. , •..11"'~ 1n \hL1in~ril w.n ' ' .cnf"Ci, '-r41~ """ t1• 1•"erfl'lo(j on~"'"" o l \.:W1 c.ot'OO'·•l lC)l1 O>y .1 u l hfl r1ty <>' it\ 
Sol• (J ol l>tPCIOt ' · .1nd ...., od .1tl""n1 <K.know lt•<hce-c11n.u "'• c-•e<ul fl!<I ,..'° 1n\ftument .I\"'' lr e"e, t'U" 4110 l,fwful .act 
•n4 OttO .1ncJ ln.e lre-e. ''°"· I.awful .1no c.oroor11 e K l Jn<I Ott'll o f ~·d coroo<•lon. 11'1 04.lr~u .• u~ce.JJ YJO aulhor1ty l:Jy 
rum 1n P'lt"\ y Jod -:.:>()4.(1h 4nd cv ~td co,oor,.t tOI' volun1.ar1ly ~•Kut ed !Of' the v~\. o"~;a·.tn .,,.a con11der.lhon 
1,. ,,e•n rn....nto""'!"• J ncl r.onl.l•n~J o, \•K"'"!t tn• n.1m• o t ll'lf' c.oroor .1111()f'\ tJy h1m~~~:wcr ofhctr 
~ ··· ·~ ·,., I " 
' \ ,1. 1 1 . 
:i \. .... q, •1 · 1 · ' ,) . ·' • 
.' <f .' '\.1 ' ' . .... I .> 
/ .....;. :',,' ) f : • \. ... • .\ 
• • > 




Th.is s~hedule is · w.tt achcd to ar.c becomes pat _ o f a Cha ttel Mortc;ac;e 
dated :·'.a·i -..~?,...,., , 1 93 2 bet•,;cc:1 the undcr sisncd . ~_:.....;__~,r:T.:.__--,.~~' I 
One (1) 1977 Morbark1Model 22XL Chiµ.:icvestor s/n 12 04 "' 
One (1) 1980 Morbark Mod el 20 Fcllcr-Uuncher Shc<J.r s /n 22 27/ 
I 
One (1) 1972 Cw.terpill~r 03H Dozer s/n 46A29077· 
I ~i 
-,. 
' One (1) 1~74 C~tcruillur 977L s/n 11KG702~ 
• I 
/ One (1) 1969 Cw.terpillur G31C s/~ G7M3~lo 1 
. ..;. One (1) 1969 Caterpillar G31C s/n G7~13384J 
Ohe (l) 1973 Cw.tcrpillw.r 815 co~~~ctor s/n 91PC0 1 / 
One (l) 1982 Case 1 045 UniLow.dcr (Ecbc w.t) s /n 9B5 152 3t 
I One ( l ) Cw. t e r p i 11.:i r ,12 G Mo to r G r .J. c2 e: r :::; In 6 1Vi2 2 l !, f . 
One ( l ) Cater pi 11.:i. r ,6 31 C Sc r w. per s In G 7 M 3 5 12 ( 01 0 / 
One (1) 19 70 Ca terpi'lla r D9G ~ zc r s /n 6 G/\8 6 37J 
One (1) 1972 Ford LT8000 s/n U81CUN32920 J 
One (1) 1977 Thc~lc 32' Steel Demo Dump s/n 32D5772376Gi 
One (1) 1973 TherlcD~mo Du~p s/~ TRlIG101812110-15005j 
One (1) 1972 Ravens Tri-Axle Dump s/n 7231972320 1 
One (1) 1972 Ravens Tri-rude Dump s /n 72321-72322 J 
One (1) 1974 ~agers 30 Ton s/n 17149 j 
One (1) 1972 Fontaine 50 Ton s/n 14688 / 
I One (1) 1970 Fruehilut FG28F240 s/n IIPK181500 J 
One (1) 1970 Fruehauf FG28F240 s/n HPK172837 / 0 
One (1) 1969 Freuhauf FG2<3F240 1 s/n l!PK154983 / 
One (1) 1969 Freuhw.uf FG8F240 s/nHPK154727/ 
One (1) 1969 Freuhat:.,f FG8i?240 s/n HPJ125665/ 
One (1) 19 69 Freuhiluf FG28F240 s/n l!PK15 4 612J 
' One (1) 1961 Freuhauf Semi ~o· s/n AVB548 202 J 
One (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 s/n U902VU2 6209 J 
One (1) 1974 Ford LT9 000 s/n 4902VU2G208 j 
Jne (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 s / n U912VU2G l9 l j 
O~e (1) 1974 Ford LT9 0 00 s/n U912UT479G3) 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT~OOO s/n U902VU55144/ 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT9 0 00 s/n U902VU55136/ 
. 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT19 000 s/n U9 02VU55139 " 
One (l) 1975 Ford LT'9000 s/n U902VU55143 1 
One (1) 1975 Ford L~9000 s/n U902VU55142J 
One (1) Caterpillar .955L s/n 85J764J J 
_;. One (1) Caterpillar .14E s/n 99G8241%~V' 
, 
One (1) C<iterpillar ·955L s/n 85Jl0629-\-
28 
One ( l) rtu.ssey Ferguson Lo2.<ler s-/n -183503 -\ 
146452J 
' Gne (1) 1980 Ford F<lirmont s/n 
One ( l) 1975 Oldsmobile s /n 167337~ 
I 
One ( 1) 19 8 1 Gi-lC Truck. s/n 426G'T 
One ( 1 ) 197 '.j Fo nl F2GO s/n G 9 .\ l i', ~ 
' 
Thii schedule is hereby vcriricd correct end under~igned Purcr.o~cr(~}. JAortocgor(s) or le11ce{1} oc· 
knowledge$ receipt of a copy. 
H_qrtgage~: 
c~~dit Al.liancc Corpor-at ion a~d 
L~a~ing Service Corporation 
Co - i-lo r-t gag..ic-:; · 
RODGERS SRUTr!E~.S CONSTRUCTION 
;? 
Z9 
CO . , INC. 
~ 
d b o f '"' Ch t t el t· '.o rtsc.sc This Schedule is att~ched t o . an e comes pa. ~ ~ a 
dated :·la y ::)...?,..,., , 1982, between J~ undcrs ~g r.ed. 
One (1) 1977 John Peere Dack hoc s/n 21667lr 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 518 Skidder s/n 55U619 / 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 513 Skidder s/n 55U631 / 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 930 Loader s/n 41K96 8 6 J 
One (1) Caterplllar 815 Compactor s/n 91Pl092 / 
One (1) Caterpillar 950 Loader s/n 81Jl27q4 \ 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 977L Loader s / n 14Xi875 j 
One (1) 1979 Caterpillar DJB Dozer s /n 27Y659 J 
One {l) 1970 Caterpillar 631C Scraper s/n 67MJ 616 ) 
One (1) 1970 Caterpillar 977L Loader s/n 11KS32 8 
One (1) 1977 Caterpillar D8D Dozer s/n 46Al5577 ~ 
One (1) 1977 Caterpillar D6D Dozer s/n 4Xll37 J 
One (1) 1980 Bevier 1,800 Gallon Lube Tank s/n 45 8C9 99J 
One (1) 1980 Mack s/n R636S-6337 j· .JJ 
One (1) ·1973 Mack s/n U685T-7255 1V'-' 
One (1) 1930 Ford Fairmont 
(1) ' 1977 Ford Ranchero 
(1) 1977 Ford F350 s/n 
I !{ \ 




F37SEY84 639 j 
One (1) 1977 Ford F350 s/n F37SEY8 4 632J 
One (1) Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl0HEZ05369 j 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl0HEZ05117 ~ 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl0HEZ05370~ 
One (1) 1982 GMC Jirnny s/n !GSEK18C4CF501034J 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Altlr.linum Trailer s/n 11477-443 / 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dt~~p Al~~inum Trailer s/n ll477-442J 
One (1) 1978 Steco DWi1p Altlr.lin~~ Trailer s/n 1 0 1177-430 J 
One (1) 1977 Steco Demolition Trailer s/n 8577400J 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n TNC927V555100' 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n°TNC927V555023 1 
One (1) 1977 GM~ s/n TNC927VS55104 1 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n TMC927V581743 1 
One (1) 1977 GHC S/n TNC927VSS5042 1 
One (1) 1979 Mack s/n RS686LST41833 i 
One (1) 1979 Mack s/n RS686LST41834 J 
One (1) 1981 Dutsun ~/n JNGSC02S9B88000555 ) 
One (1) 1981 Datsun s/n JN6SD01S3888000875/ 
> 
One (1) 1979 Ford FlSO P/U s/n Fl4SEFA2347v 
One (1) 1979 Ford FlSO P/U s/n Fl~SEFA2348 
30 
One {l) 1980 Bevier Lube Tank ·s/n 8004 
One ( 1) 
One { 1) 
One .C 1) 
One ( 1) 
One . Cl) 
I 
1977 Cat 977L s/n 11f8383 
Caterpillar Dackhoe ~25 s/n 51U671J 
Caterpillar 631C s/n 67MJ479 
Caterpillar D3B s/n 85U7216 
1974 Ford LT9000 Dwnp s/n 26190J 
This schedu~ h hereby ver ifie d correct end undersianed Purchcser(1), Mor1gagor(1} or Les~~s) oc· 
knowl~es receipt of o copy. 
"Mortgage~: · 
c~~di: Alliance Co r?Ordtion and 
Leasing Service Corporation 
By: ____ ..:_ _____ ·----- ----
Ci)-~oi""fgagt:-r·:.;: 
RODGERS BROT~E:RS CONSTKUCTimr co . , INC. 
By: /}.· ~· 
P.ODGCP.S t:: . . ;,-, t LMC 
8·1:~, f tJ~ / 5 
31 
(UnifJ, 
I . Thi1 . June 1 tt•tr""1"""' d •tr• • ___ ·- .. _ _ -- - . - -
. . . . . -
Commercial Code--~u~ Tranuctioni.-J 
........ lh.~ s... ,,.,Wv<11.,., - a.n 
82 19. _ _ . 
EXHIBIT D 
~ Clerk, _I~i.r:fax _Co_un_ty __ _ 
r.Tt.: E-n~-2. f il• Number •nd Filing D•le of Originol Finonc"";i !>1•1,.men1, if •ny, 
pr.viovily filed in ofloc• 1hown .~. 
fit. Number: 
Filing O.t•; 
.C. lnde• numb.ra of 1ub1.eque"1 11•-..t& (f« oftoee ..., only): 
3 . for Filing Officer: 
3850 
7 199Z c/; :a 
File Number: 
Fiiing d•t• •nd hovn 
JUN 
x.Jllfa ··•-nl 11 (chedc only cw.. box): 
~ °""'""' fiMncing St•l•,..nt: Thia fon.ncir>g •IAl-nl coven the collater•I ~cribed in item 8. If • n.ome •nd .ddreu a~r in item 12, lt>ey •re the 
,..,_ •nd •ddr,.11 of 1n., auig~ lo whom thP Secured Pany t..1 111igned his securily interest in such coUater•I priot to the foli1'!9 hereof. 
0 Onvi""I fi,..ncing St•l..,.ent wm.- Debto<"1 50p.tvft: This fi N1r><:ing statement is filed without 1n., Deb10<'1 $1gN1lure lo perfect 1 aecuriry interest in 
coll11ero I already subjecr 10 1 security interest ;.. another jurisdiction when brought into Vir9ini1, nemely, the collaterol dncrib..d in item 8. 
0 A-..0 ... enl: The financing 1111ement bffring it.., fi le number shown in item 2 is emended H ael forth in i~ 13. 
0 StoteMent CO¥enng l'roc..ds: This financing r.satunenl is filed without the Debtor's 1igna1ure lo perfect • aecurity interest in the Proc~s of the 
o<i91ne l coll11er1J, describecl in ilem 8, in wh;.,_t. e &eCUrity interest WU perfected by the firwncing l tllemenl beari"'il lf>e file number shown in item 2. 
0 c-.;,..,.ri°" Sto._.,.: The f1no1ncing 1111.nwao bearing the file number shown in item 2 is still effective. 
0 A""9-•nl; Secured Pony of recotd hos, 1u~1 lo the filing of th• financ ing 1l•temen1 bearing rhe fit. n~ shown in item 2, ouigned his (its) 
rights, under th. 11id fiN1ncing statement, in the coUateral de-scribed in item 13 lo the usignee whoae n.ome and 6ddreu are ahown in item 12. 
0 .. artiol Rel .... of Collat.ral; Secured Pany ~ the coll11eral described in item 13 from the fi""ncino a11te.nenl bearing the file number "'°""n in 
item 2. 
0 T....0-riOft: Secured Pony no ~ cl.ims • .cvrity Interest under the finencin9 1101ernenl beoring the file number shown in Item 2. 
6 . ~1) and oddreu(ea) of Oebtor(s): 7 . Nome and address of Sec~ Party: 
Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., In 
Rodgers Excavating Co., Inc. 
Credit Alliance Corporation and 
Leasing Service~rporation 
12250 Chronical Drive 770 Lexington Avenue 
Fairfax, VA New York, NY 10021 
8. Oncription of type1 (or items) of property - the col<.~tal : 
"All machinery, inventory, equipment and g:iods as described in 
attache~ . entire Agreement &/ or in any Schedule prepared in 
conne.ct1on therewith. This UCC form together v1ith the attached 
Secun.ty Agreement &/ or Schedule are being submitted for f i ling 
herewith 45 a financing sta~cment". 
9. X::X Proceeds of colloter•I ere oho covered. 0 Producra of collateral are 1110 covered. I 10. Maturi1y Date of Obliga tion (optional): 
11. If the collorerol include• crops which ere growing ex to be grown on, or goods which •~ affi xed or 10 be offi .. ed 10, real e•l•le, • de.criprion of s.oid re• I 
nlate (including the nome of the city °' county in w+.ich ii is IOGAted) follows: 
The "-me(•) of the record owner(s) o f 11id reel eUote is (•re); 
12. Nome ond Addreu of A>1i9nee; 113. Set forth here is 
(ch eck one bo•); 
0 ~nner in which rhe original finan cing st•1cmenl is .,ncndcd: 
0 Oeacription of coll1terel in which r ighh are 1ui9nof!'d: 
0 De1criprion of coll11er1I rele11cd from original financing uatement: 
'~ Rodgers Brothers Constr uction Co., 
Rodgers Excayating Co,, Inc. 
(see attached for signatures) 
I c}~ Credit Alliance Co rporatio n and 
~~L_e~gsing Service Corporation 
(s ee attached for signatures) 
Signotur9 of Stt~d. Party 
THIS FORM · M4T 1!E l'UROi4 SEO fl!Oll LITTON nHANCIAL PfltNTIHG. P.O. BOX 27 £11. RtCHllOHO, VA. 23222 
F1uNG OfflCE Copy 32 
-SECURITY AGREEMENT-
MORTGAGE ON GOODS AND CHATIELS 
r -~DIT ALLIANCE CORPORATI OM 
770 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
NE'l'i'fOR~. NEW YQR)<. 10021 
.. .;;.,pt?!_ May 19 8 2 b7 ind bt~~ttn 
nus 140RTG.IGE m~t !ht---....,...---- ~ 17 cl -~:!.c::!:JLJ..c_~~~--------------------:------
~ ,.. d R d s Excavating Co., Inc. Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., Inc. an o ger 
12250 Chronical Drive, Fairfax, Virginia 
'"'-<>_di" r- Alliance Corporation and Leasing Service Cor-poratio_n _ ______ .. M0t1z1ttt" . 
·· Mortt11or··. ind ..:'-=..: «...:::.:~:...:-=-.:..:..:.::..::c:..::::.:..:~=-~:...:...;;:.._;_:...:...c.__;;._ ____ ____ ,_._ ___ _ 
WITNESS£ TH· I 
I To ~~re th' oiym,nl. with '"'"'II 11\e"on. ind !ht petlormance ind l"llollmcnt ol 1ny 1~0 111 \40111a~e Obhi•loon\ (H h"eonilter dtl1ne<l) ol M0ttca10t 10 M0ttziiet. wh-<h 1s 
~·t•tl:y ·conltut'd ind xl.nowle<lctd. M0ttiiiO• htttby ttJnls. us11ns. 1ran1ler1..bi1~a1~s. Y.111. con•t!\. conlum\. oltl.l ~ •I iud mur1212es to l>l o1tza1ee. all and sincula1: the iocdS. chittels 
ind orooerry d=i1btd on tht inne•td Scht<:ult}. 1nd_alLolh(1. 100Cl.l~tll~t.J.t.!.1~ac.h•n<•1..t<tu•pm!.~l... •.!!!':." !~•L..ICCou~.tt .CJ!allcl o~oe1 •. nol~uccm~~lc..,.a~cou~tU~t!!IQl.f fu1noju1' h•-
lu•M and orOPftll of t'Ptf'J I.ind and nilu•t . '."hrtt!_tt_l?;altd . ~o:'!. !" _ht1tal_lt1 belon21n1.~ •. ~0!.l~&2!., l a!I su~~ 1o00s. challeh. m:1ch1nery. equipment. 1nvenl01y, KCounh., chattel oaoer. 
·no!es rtet1wablt . KCl>unn 1rcei•able. fu1ni1ure. h1tu"s ind otne< p10~1'f.beon1 he1e1nil ter •timed 10 a1 tne M0tl(a1tcd P1opt1ly ). to ha•e and lo hold the s.ime unto Mor tcii" for~r. 
PROVIOEO. haw~. thlt 11 M0ttzi10t sh11I fu lly timely and la1thlully 011. petlorm and lulhll the MOllZaie Obl1zatons. time beoni of lht t~n~ htttof and ol tht M0ttt11e Obloph011\. then 
th11M'7(ia(e1h1ll be rOld. but olhtnwo~ 1hall "mion on lull ff)lc: and ell tet. 
2. Tht le<m "Merf.ia2e Obti2it1ons· u uSld he<t1n ihall mean and include any and all loJns. adunces. PJ1mtnl1. e1len11on1 of cre<l1t. end0t~menl. 1ua11nht1, bcnefif'S ind financ ial K· 
tomr:iocUllOtll htfelol0tt °' he"11ter rNde. zrinted or ~·lendtd by M0t\i11tt °' which Mo1tia1ee ha1 or _,,1 become obl111:ed to mil.e. 111nt °' e1lend lo OI IOI tilt 1ecount of M01t1a1or. 
ind any i nd all 1nlt1t1t. comm11.s1on1. obh11t1ons. ti1b1l1tit1. 1ndebtednru. chirt!I and e1oen1e1 hert :olore OI he~ealter ch11z!~hl! ataonll M01t2i1ci ~Y M0tl11ze~ or C'• •nt by l.lrtltag0t to 
MOl\ilttt er upon •hoch M0ttti10t m1y be OI hi•t ~amt loib1t is tndOl~I OI 1u11inlor. and Jny and all ttnewals °' elltn11on1 ol any ol lhe f0t~o1ni. no mitte< how ()( " hen l flllni and 
wh!the< undtt any QIMtnt °' future irretment °' 1nsttument bet-"n Mortiitor and MOlltat~ or oth~1• 1 \ t . 1nclud1n1. wolhoul lom1l1tion. any and ill obhta tions 1nd/OI' 1ndebltdnt11 ~f any 
ind ~I.ind aflSln( out ol one or more cond11ional s.i le conl•Kll. equipment l ea~ a1reement1. notes. 1«u11f) a11tt.nenl1. !lust 1tce1pls 1nd/ 0t biolmenl azrttmtnts. Ind lhe amount due 
up0n any t>Oles or other obhptions z1~n to°' """~ b1 Mortiartt l0t °'on account ol any ol the forttoont. Ind lht pe•loomance and full1llm~n1 by M01 tcit01 ol 111 l~e te1m1.. condo~ons. 
01ocn1sn. cottnanll.. 01ov1sion1 and wimnties conliintd 1n lh11 M0ttri1e and in iny nole °' nute1 $eCu1t0 hereby i nd 1n any o•es.,nl 01 future azreement OI 1°'t1ument b-!t"wttn .... onzatOt 
Ind Morf.ilftt. 
J. MC'll(ICor co •enanls ind i11m wolh and .. ~rants lo Morttittt that the MOllilitd Puloer ly desc,,beo 1n lht annt•ed ~chedule A 111n the ~lllon of M0tlllt0t at oh 01incipi l 
place al buSJntU 1wh1ch 11 M0tf.iac0t'1 :iddttu sho•n i bove). unlru 1 d1lle<tnl loution 11 sote1hcally shown on I.lid Sched ule J. l~r any one Ot m0tt iltms. thil i ll ol tht Mcrtiite Obh2itions 
11t ;icl.nowltdied 1nd declared to bt i«urtd by this .'ol0tfi11e and lh1t M0t ltit01 will fully and la1lhlull7 p1y. pt1 form Ind lulhll 111 of the Mo1tza1e Obli11tions. ••th Ille ch1rres theieon 
lrom ind al1tt maru1117. wllt thtr by accrlttahon oc olhe"'1~. al the nit of It IS of I~ per diy ucepl •heit such nle 111n eaceu of the maumum oe<m11ted by appJioble liw. in which 
~nt the 11 lt shall bf such ma11mum liwful tile. M0ttci1oc lu1lher covtn~nls 1nd liftt1 wolh ind •auanls lo M01ltatt that 
(i) M0ttlit0t 11 the lawful owntf of the M0t l~ittd P1opt1ty and has the iole 111ht ind la .. lul iulh0t1ty lo make lh1s Mortaa2e: the M0tt2a1ed Proptfty ind t:Ytl'f p11t thtteof is frtt 1nd 
cleat ol 11l l1t1111nd tncumbt1nces ~ "'1l kind. nature 1nd dtscnphon (uceot iny htld by M0tl2itetl: Ind /Aort1i1t0t will wminl and delend lhe Mo111a1td P1opert) 1111nst 111 cl1ims and 
demands ol all Ptf"SOlll.. 
(b) M0ttp(01 w1ll l.tto tilt liloctri2ed Procerf) lrtt and clear ol 111 attichments. le.1es. lait1. hens 1nd ' ncumbrance1 of e'<tfY I.ind. nalu•e ind dt1Criotion: Moct11roc. at 1tl own cent 
ind ~tptn'-t. will ma1nl11n 1nd \tto the M0tttated PrOQtfty 1n a rood state ol iepw. will not w11:e n0t abu1.t "°' deshoy the s.ime or any pa1t th .. 1eof and wi ll "°' bt neilizent in Ille carr and 
ust tllereot. and lol0tltliOI' will not 1.tll. 1u11n. m0tt(ate. lea~. oled(e or o therw1~ d1soast of the Mortiated Property "'thou! lhe PllOI •nllen con~nt of Mort2atet. M0tlt1ttt is·hettby 
1ul"0t1zed to Ir le ont 0t more lin1nc1nr statements ind10t a 1tp1oduchon herrol n a f1n1nc1n1 slatement. 
(c) M0ttrar0t will 1nsurr the Mor1ca2ed P•Ol)erty 1n the name ol M0tlt i1tee 1ta1ns1 lou °' damaie by lue and ulenot<t co-rera2e o<nlt theft. bu12llfl, p1ller~1te. 1nd 1lso. wht1e 
tHluflled by Moil(litf. 1r11nst olhtf h1111ds. w1lh comoan1es. 1n amountl 1nd unde• policies acceol~blt to 1-Aoitiatee. lht 01octetls lo bt 011able lo Mor12a1ee. ind 111 premiums lhe<eoit 
1hill bt piid by M0tt11c0t and tht p0hoes ns11ned and delivered to lol0ttza1tt. Mot1u1or h"eby 11revoc1bly aooornts MOll(itet u Mort2itor"1 A1torne)"1r..fact to makt claim for. 1temc 
payment of 1nd uecult ind endorse 111 documenlt checl.s 0t drifts receo.red 1n payment lor any lou °' damaie under any ol i,aid 1nsu1anct oohcits and to execute any dOCllments 0t l lllt-
mentl 1elentd to heftin. -
(d) M0ttfitor will not itmooe the Mor11ated P1ooeif) !tom 111 ore~nt locahun without the 0110t wfllt tn ton1.tnl of MOll(itee nor chang~ its present business loc1l10t1S w1tllout 1t lent 
lhul} d1yf pflor written notice to M0t\iicee 1nd al all limn w•ll allo .. Mort111tt or 1ls repie~n lahves lttt acceu lo and 111hl of 1n1ptehon ol the Mor1t11td Pioptfty. whlCh shall rem11n 
oersonalty and not btcome ?t ol any 1nlf). 1nd noth•nr s~1ll pievtnt Moclti tee !tom temO'ronr u me or ·SO much thtieol as ,\4or1za1tee. 1n 1ls sole discretion miy dtle<mine. liom 1ny 
prrm1\eS to whoeh 11 may bt itticheO 1nd/0t uoon which 11 may bf localtd upon breach of this Mort(.llt. M0tli~i01 ·aK•te1ni lo del1Yt1 lo M0t1,a1ee 1pp100111le w11ms. s.ih1lacl01y to M0tl· 
cictt. ol O'Wrlel11nd/ 0t mott(llet'$ ol any 1uch p<em1sn 
(el Mor\!HOI' shall comoly (so f11 n may bt nect~•r :o prolrct the Mcr1z1ced P1opttry i lld the lrtn of lh11 Mort1a1e lhe•eon) with all ~ f lht 1vm1 1nd cond1l1G11s of lu\ts CO'rerint 
tl>t ~rrmo~s whtre1n the M0tf.iited P1opet f) 11 loc1ted m:l wrlft any 0tde11., 0t01ninces. liws or stalules ol an1 city. 1:a1e or olhti tO•trnm•nlJI dtpa1tmr.r. t hn1nr jumdoehon wilb rnpecl lo 
the orem1~ OI' tht concoct of business thereon. ind . whttt requested by lilcttrittt. will correct an1 1nl01malohM or e1ecult any wrotttn 1ns11umenls and do 1ny olhtc icb nttt1WJ to m0tt 
fully elleclullt the purposts and proo111ons ol lh1s 1nst1umenl. 
\ I) M0tt!itor w1ll 1ndemn1Jy and s.ive M01t21cee hi1mless liom all loss. coils. dam11e. hab1l1f) or eioen~ 1~clud1nr 1nsonable all0tnty1' ltt1 thit Mortr11e111111y suU11~ or incur 
to o~U1n or enforce paymenl 0trfoim1nce 0t lull1llmen1 ol any ol lht Mort1a1e Oblr1111ons or 1n the enlorcement OI f0teclosure of th15 Mortzait oc in the prcnecuhon or delenst ol any action 
or proett01nt erlhtf ac1inst M0ttt11oc or i2a1nst Mortcattt concern1nr 1ny matter &rowint out ol or connteled wolh this Mor t1a1e and/ Ot any ol lht Mortiare Obhci1J0111 and/or 1ny ol tht 
M0ttti1t0 Prooetty. 
W II M0ttt110t 11 a c0toor1h011. t!lt uecul1on ol lh11 Mor tzitt hu bttn duly con~nled to and aulh0t11td by all of the slocl.holders ol Morlzatoc ind duly autbcwiztd bf ah ~rd of 
011rctor1. Mor(il(OI' acrttS ta drl11'tr lo M0ttcictt e·ndence lhtteof 11111fact01y lo Morl1actt 1mmed1alely up0n 1equnt. 
t II M0tltllOI' shall del1ult 1n the perl0tmance or lulhllmtnt ol 1ny of tht lttm1. cond1llon1. plomisn. c-.nanll.. p11ms1ons ind warrant1t1 on M0tlpc0t"s part lo bt ptrfermed er 
lulhlled undtr or Qul'luant to th11 Mocttire. Mor~agtt mi1. at 1b oot1on. without wa ... nc its 111ht io enf0tce lh11 lil0ttza1e acco1d1n1 to its te1m1.. 1mmtd1ately °' 1t any time the<Hftll.> &llO 
without notice to or demand upon Mortt1toc. Qtflvrm or lulhll tht 11mt. 0t c1u1.t the petf0tmance 0t the fulfillment ol the ume. for lht xcount 1nd at tilt sote cost· and ei17fn$t ol 
Mortc110t. and lht cent ind ope~ lhtteof (1nclud1n1 1eison1blt 1ttorneyf fttsl shill be i hen on the Morlriitd Property, added lo the amount of the Morttaie Obli11tionS: and 1b1ll bt ~ 
pay1blt on demand wi th inttft11 ii the nte soec1htd 1n Pa1a111oh l ht1eol. This Mortzite miy be assitntd aloni .. 11h any and all M01t2i2e Obh1111on1 without notrce lo Mortz3f0' i nd up0n 
such au11nrntnt M0ttlafor a11tt1 not to as1.t1t i1a1n1t iny alllt ntt htreol any delense. ~t-oll. •teoupment. cl11m. counterclaim Ot CIOU complarnl •hrth M0t(iit0<:m1y h1wt e~~nu MOit- , 
iactt. whtltltr i1111nc htteunde< oc olhe<w1~. i nd such asirt ntt shi ll be entllled lo ii ltasl lhe s.ime "fhls as M0<:ii1or. M.,,ltiior heteby dMo~nales and aopernls Stuart 8. Cl~. [sq,, 
SJO fil1h Attnue. lie-. Yori.. Ntw Y0tk and C..I. Cit01t Coro . New Yoo l.. New Yori. a< eolhet ol them as .'4orti1r01·s ltue and lawful Attorney-on-fact and ai~nt for Mod1a10t if\Jl in !ilortz>i?or 1 
nime. p!xe i nd s:nd to accept 1.tnree of any oioceu wrlhon the Sti le ol lie-- Y0tl.. ~Aor t112ee a1ree1nr to nohly IAort1i2or al Mot1zi1ot's addte~\ as shown ht1~1n, bJ ctfhl1ed mail .., ,thin 
th•et (3) di.,, ol 1uch ~e hnonc betn e llecl~ and M0tlzi1or and Morltlttt htteby ipecihcally •C•tt to the renu< ind 1u11 1d1cl1on of anr court 1n the Slilt and Covnf) al Htw Yor i. 
reri101nz iny mrnet 1ri11nz he<eunde< and wrlh "1~1 to the M01tia1t Obl1z1t1on1. At Mor tt aree' s reque11 Mor ltaior will lu1n11h current l1nancial 1l1lemenl s.i t11Jact01y to :Aortia~tt in 
form. p<e~at1on Ind contenl _ ·,., >- .. '. -' 1, 
5. 11 Mor tcir0t shill del1ult 1n tht orompt oaymtnt. petl0tm1nce er full1llmen l of any ol lhe Mor11ztt Gbhtahon1: 011f MOltiliOI 5hall ct aSl doont buSJntSS, ors~)\,~Qrl\fin111.:...nt. 
°' mi>f i n U$1f nment lor the benel11 of crtd 1I011. Ot 1f banuuplq 01oce'l!d1nzs OI p1ocl'td1nr1 lor arran1emenl Ot 1eor1an111hon und er any 81nl.tuolcy Act or 01ocred1nC1 for Ille aoooin1ment 
of a •K'1~. tr111ltt loquodat0t. er cus10011n IOI M0t1ricor °' iny ol Mortrac01·1 01ooeity shi ll be commt11ttd by°' a1ta1n11Moi1ii t0t. or11 MorttJ iOt shall f11I punctually and f11Ullu ily I? 
full1ll ctllt1w or Qttlorm any ol lhe le<m1. condrhon1. p1om11n. covenants. 0•0·1111ons and wa11 ~nl1ts con(J1ne-J 1n th11 M0ttr1~e 01 1n aoy p1Mtnl 0< lulute 121"menl OI' 1n1l1ument bet'wttn 
M0ttci1or and Mortcittt. or 11 iny ol the •min11es. co-renanls or rep"senl1hon1 made lo Moo11.12ee bf or btc1lme unl•ue Ot 1ncor1rcl 1n any"''"'~ t'1~t. or if there sllall be 1 chante 1n 
the ~n.atemcnl OOtt1hon1.. awne1sh1p ol HS slocl. 0t conlt~ ol M0tl(l (OC. or 11 M0t11i1tt al an1 hmt Ottms the i«unty 1llordtd by this Ma<tRite un11le, inldequ1lt °' at any ml., lhc~ 1n 
1ny such tWnl aH Morttllt Oblor1hons 1hill al once. at the 0011on ol M0tlti(tt becomeJ111mtd!Jtel1 du~ 1Rd payible wrthout nohce lo M0tlUt0t. and in su(h ~nl 1t shall bf lawful l0t 
M0tli!iet lo IJl.e i><n~151on of the Mortiit td Proi>erf) 11iny11mt. where.,.,, 11 m1y br. i nd lo ~nler any ol lhe orem1\t1 ol M0t ltJl0t wolh °' wolhoul p1ocess ol law, ind w;irch for. ta>f 
~n ol. m•~- °' l.ttp and store lht same 1n s.iod ottmo>el.. w1 tllool hib1hty lor ltt1pm n01 chi•tt IOI ll()fl(e of the M1:t ltJttd Propeif). u11hl soirl , ~nd to 1.tll the M0ttE~ttd p1'9C•f'J 
. . . . 33 
01 any put thffeof 1nd all ol Mortc1101 s rQully 011eormp11on 1nr1ein 11 public 01pm1tr11lr. without nollet Ill ad•t1l1\ement. such nohcr OI M1 ·1~'""ment be1n2 up1ruly w111ed by :~f)ll· 
11tcr. IOI cull 01 on ettd•I. 1nd on such lttms 11 M0tttlltt m11 on its solr d1scrr l1on rlr.: I on such count, 1nd 11 such pliers is M01t1a2re m'y r ltcl and without h1 .. n2 th~ Mortz1red Prope1· 
ti II tllt olKr ol 11lr. M0tti11tt m1r bod OI bKome the ourcn1se1 1t 1ny such 11le 1nd llla<IUlOI w11~rs 1nr and Jll nthll of ttdempllon horn any such 11le. The p1ocetd1 of l"l 11lr 1h1ll ~ 
1ooh~ 11111 to PIJ 111 c0511. e1prnse11nd thURf1101 pu11u1nc. se11ch1nt. U~•nt temaunc. ~Hp1n1. Jdwh11ni. ind s.e lhnt the Mortrartd P1operty. 1ncludin111t0tnf71' IH1 rqu1l to 20 ... ot 
11\t unp.11d Mo1t111r Obht1llons. Ind $t(Ond to the p11menl. p111iy a< en111ely. ol any al the MorltH' Obhgahon1 H Mortra~ce m1r 1n its sole d11etehon elect rctu1n1nt the Ot'!rplus 1l 1ny 10 
M0tt11101. •llo 1h1ll rcm11n h1blt lo lllortr1tre 101 1n1 dchc1rncy. 1nd Mo1tc120t hr1eby 11moc1bl1 con1enls lo the appo1nrment ol I 1ece"f1 IOI the M01lt11ed Properl} lf>ll / Ot 111 olhff 
PIOPt•f'J ol Morti110t. 1nd ol the renll. 1uu111nd proht1 lhrreol. altff such 11le 1nd such 1tce11t11h1p m1y con11nue unhl such drl1ciency 1 111 h1h~ 1n full. MOfltllOI upiessly w11ttt 1ny 
ro rhl lo nollcr a hn11n1 1n 1ny Khan lo rtco.e1 pouruion ol 1ny er all ol the M0tl211ed P1ope11}. In 1ny 1chon 1n the nalute of teplrnn Of ~uest1ahon. MOllfHOf 111ee1th1l 1f 11 conlnl1 
such 1cll0111l will P<l511 bond wr1nrn by 1 n1hon1l 11t1u11nce comp1ny 1uth0111ed to ritcule 1ucn bonds 1n the 1111e OI te111to1y of such p1ocetd1nt\. such bond 10 be no lw thin tht n lue al 
t r>« subttet mattlf ol 1uch replt'fln Of the ufll)11d b1l1nct then ow1n1 lo M0ttu1n. wh1chott bt lus. Mlllru1or htrrby "'"oc1bly 1ulh0111u any 1tt01nry ol 1ny court of rtt01d to 1ppu1 let 
Ind conlf1S one ci ITIOlt JUdtmrnts 11;iin11 M0ttc1r01 (uupr11nny 1u111d1Ct1on whttr such 1chon is nc.t p11m1lled by l1w) IOI all unp11d b1l1ncH dut und11 th Wotlt~t Obkt1llo1u, ••1 
Olll4-f mon~1 duc llvtundef ind any d1hc1tnCJ, without 1111 of r•tcuhon. 1nd • 111t the 111ut of p1oceu. all 111hl of 1ppral and 1tl1tf hom 1n1 i nd all 1pp111semtnt. l!Jy 0t rumphon l1w1 
~ •• fOfc.t. Anr noticn rel1t1nc htnlo 1h1ll bt 1n •11hn& ind dehwtd 1n l)ftson to an ollict1 of lhr pa<f'J lo whom addrr11fd QI mailed by crtllhtd m11l lo such pail} at 111 addffu sptc1htd her"• or at such otlltf addrns n may 11-.rultrr bt 1?«1htd bJ hl.c notice by c1lht1 party to the othtt. Rusonablt nohhc1llon ht1run~tr shill br 1ny nohliuhon ("'"Of sent ii lust l1re ( 5) 
dl)'10110111>. ! ~~ . ~nt l0t w~oc- wd nohhuhon is sent. M0<taa1cr Ind MOl'lfJl!tt hereby w11~ anr and 111111hts lo 1 11111 by 1ury on any action 0t p1oceed1nt bu~ hereon 011t11tnt here-
undtt or -..1 counli~l:l'IJ'; cr~uns. ltl·olfl 01 ttcoupmcnl c~mt ·~~-
•.. '. I :. . ''· 
. &. MO/ti~ee ~, ~1nr.~1mt, w1tn 0t •1lhoul ut<c111n1 any ol the ll(hh or rtmtd•t1 al0ttta1d and ••lhoul P"OI nollce OI demand lo Moitza110<. app10Qf11lt 1nd apply towaid the pi,. 
mtC1 o1 IM.-Morti11t OllJ•rX";- any and Ill bat1ncn . sums. prol)e1ty, csed11l. dr0<n1t1. 1ecounls. 1e1<1W1. collect1on1. d11lt\, notes 01 r.hecks com1nc into M01ltatet'1 h1nch and brlonc•nt °' 
o••"f· (Q W0tti11or: ~~1,ort..c'~ our~ uld011t the n~me ol Mortza101 on any such 1n11<umtnt made pa11ble lo MOlllllOI f0t deposit. d•1Counl 0t collrchon. Such appJ1cahont m11 bt 
~.,. 1ny mon~ Pli4, '1-:"'~Ziztt mr, bf aophtd ••lhoul nollCt lo M0<t1110t. p11tly 0t entuely to 1ny al t~e M0<t1111r Obhgahons 11 M0ttz111ee on i1110le d1\Creh011 mar tl~t In its 1-0lt 
16/1Ctt bon, W«_!Vltt m1·1••Ply1rdlt:1 cll1nte aoohc1hon1of1ny sums paid and/ 01 lo bf paid by Of IOI M0<1ca(QI under 1ny ci1cum1tJnces to an1 obhf1hon1 ol MOlltllQI lo MOlt(•itt. 
·.r~ntty ursunr or oth"""~· .fn~. 1nlt111I 11tes w~oeh m~1 ~ OloYodtd IOI on 1ny 1n1trumenl 1"11dcnc1nc one OI IT'o< e Mor111~e Obh(ahon1 are and/ OI may be ttliltd to tne N-.w Y0tk C1t1 
tJ r.u ' o11~ money iatr '" cff tct en lhr ~J tt ol l.l0<ll1,0t·11 •al Moclzit!t ••Ill •"!'WfCI lo 1ne o111icula1 .'4e<ti a2! IJ ~l 1z~t1cn ,. '<l in:l it l~er=i 11 ff :nett Ile one°' m0<t inc1~11.es OI dte1t1~ on saod prime nle tne ilG"ellod 1n1roei1,1te11n111 t-ocn ee 1ncttal<!O (1:1 ~t< r ~l~ ;n orc ::>rly) on tnr ellech•! d1:e of . · , ,;n cn1nte 1n P"~ 11te to lhr r 1 1enl of 30\ ICt UC~ .2 5 ~ ch1nie 1n lhr :i-1mr rJ lf, hnwe•er. 1n ·~ o•nl 1h1ll ' ny 1n:t 1111 flff t.t lo;-...s t:Un 1n1 1: 1 1~ on lhe 1n111umtnl f'• denc•nt l nJ 'ill)ll~ a t e Obl•21hon rq 11ull 1ucll lllt ".,Of mc.-e 
'thin 1n1 mJumum P••m•n t<l by 1ppho ole 11 .. 
. 7. II. il ter d•h<ill by Met l(i(OI on !he 011menl. ''''°'mi nce 01 full1llment of iny al the ..,.Qlllllf Qot.1111on1 Of ol lhe enl: tt unp1od i mounl ~ 1. 1ne M'llltltt ObhtJ11on1 1ht1 tne \.lmt 
t>«omr a a<r dKIJrtd due i nd 0111olr . ,l,loc l?Jt<t l11h 10 der:iand lull p.a1menl. otd o<manr.e °' lull1llment 01 olhff••l.l lo o•ocetd. 1uch l11il11e 1h11I nOI ~deemed a •luff ol the 111h11 ol 
MC>1:l•ltt to""\' su~ucnl demi ndl tor lht 1mmt<l11te p11m,nt cl the rn111t unoa.(J imovnl ol :hr ,l,IOffiUt 0Cht1hon1. Cf lo 11•e 1mmt'Cl11lt ~·on of tht M1:1tz1ttd Propttty. 01 lo IG'tcl~ j( 1n7 ""'' lh•I M0tti11e. QI 10 d!mJnd lull ot1I01m1nct OI lull1llmenl, ()' otnt< ••\l to 01octtd: 1no ,~, 1ccep11nce br ... Oll(I(~ ol 1n1 011mrn11 ll!b\lqurnt to 1uch dtl1ull lhl ll 
no! te dttmtd 1 • 1,~ al 1ny 1111111 al M0ttr11ee. No dtlay 0t f11turt on the 0111 of Wc11iuee •n uttc111n1any112M. om1lete. re~y 01 ooroon her!undtf ~II ooe<a~ 11 J •I •~ ol 1uch ~ at a•i olhff 11th:. '""'ttr. rrmedy 01 ool•on. 1nd no •llYff .,.hate~ 111111 ~ o lod un i~ on . 11t1n1. \Ji"~ Cy 1n olhcrr ol .,.orrz1 ltt Ind lh!n only to lllt u lrnl lht1e1n set lor1n. l h11 
..,.01:zit! onnot or chantt'Cl 01 te<m1n1tfd 011lly Th! boo\\ Ind rtcotds ol Wettcll~ con11on1ni r nlf• rs wolh re-.o~CI 10 the .'.10t :zizr Obhut10n1111111 ~e ~m11SJole in l"l•drnct in 1n11chon 
OI ••octt<l•nt shall be b•nd•nt ucon M0t tzat0t l01 the ourpo~ ~I rmol11h1nt :ne 11tm1 r~·~n >ti I01 th and 1h1ll con1hlute c11ma l1c1t prool l ~e • !:'.ll M0< t(Jttt 1h1ll h1~ the nth! to en-
l~u '"' o)llt oc met• 1rmtd,.1 1uol1blt to •I succeu .. ely. 111rrn11c11 o< concu11eni11 Onl1 1 . 1111nt. S• tnt<J by in oll•cei cl .\1,>rtill! t . 1h1ll b! elltcll~. but only lo IM e1 tenl lht<ein 
IJ tc.toCJllJ \lt I01!h, IJ : n1ntr .. 11od1ly OI :erm•na:e an1 'il0t l41ze Ool•tlt•on lh•s "'" IZJie OI an1 01ne< 111eemenr or1 ... een Ml)l':ilt OI and '40<tiazee. 
! All ol the 11zhn. ffllltd •el. oohon1. cr"'''-l" 1nd el-cllons zuen to \lo< li•Z~ ile<~"''1 e< 1h1ll enu1e to the b-.nel1I ol lil0t 12~~tt. any t1an1fe1ee 01 lloldtt ol th11 ..,.Ol!Zlte. i nd I~•< 
f !l~tC l llt ;uCCf!IOIS 1nd a111zns. and 111 lht l•1m1 :ond.Mn>. prom1~S . CO.!nJnl\. ;r:l'f•ll'l'll 'nd .,runl•'.I ol lh•\ .\IQl lZl\e \~I ll enut! 10 lh! benr li l Of IM \/1111 bond lht f!~<e~nll ll 'l"!I, 
\LCC:tUO<I 1nd 1u1zn1 al 1nr 1tspecl"e oa•!•rl. lny ind 111·>.cu11r,1ntrr11rs z11n1t<1 t~ 1.1.,, 1zatr~ •.hall 11uch lo an1 and All ~'IY.~S i nd ,,oaucts. Eich Pfflf)tl siin•nt lh•S Millli!Ji!e 
.. m 1n:s !ull iulnl)l•IY 10 l •tn IOI the p11r, namt<l and 11KJ ~r1son 1nd1Yodu1lly, lt11• lhff ,.,;h rn• 011r, n~m~ 1h1ll bt 10<11117 Anrt 1.e•r11ll7 hlo:>. IOI lhe unpa:d bal1nce al lht M0tltHe Ocnritoon~ on the ,,,,t al the 01eKh ol tnr aO°'e 01oor111on 1ndt 01 on !hr e•ent ~0ttz1~o< '~·!\ :o 0A1 Ifs o~tov11on1 '" l•ill 1 ~ ~Anr:zA(!e 1mm~111e11 JPOl'I Int 11le. 1nn1lr1. 1urznmenl °' 
c:nw 11on al 1ny ol t ~ e Mo;ttz1ctd Pioor•f'J ind acttfl thll upon the ttQuttl ~I 1,1,.•zzil~ all~• an1 debulr lo Y.i•>.tllt '"" h•1ld all OI an1 oa1 t of tnr M0<lt1'ed P1cpe1tl 1n 1 hcJuc1aq 
cao1c.() and to adtQu1lrly m11n111n s.enoce and 1nSuff \.l•d p1oprrry 1nd to p101~1 !Jiii<! hem •J".J! 1"'1/0f abus.e. 1!1 ••lhoul ::h1rze to MOlll l'"· such fiduciary duty 11> lttm1n11e only upon 
tnr 1e:uJ I deh•!•J of the "'Ollllitd PtoputJ to /ACfl l li!!e. Mot1z1t01. 1eco1n•1•ni! 1h1t 1n :ne e••nl ~I ~el1ul1 M "mtdy 11 la• would p<'l•"1! ad-Nul le 1el1tf to M0ttzarer. 1,rm lh1I 
Mo•IZli~ snail~ enlitltd lo ltmo0<1ry 1nd ot1m1nen11n1u•cll•t " hel ••lhoul IM ~es11:Y ~I 01111•nz actual d1m1~es 
9 ~al the Moctilit<l P1oottry IT'JJ be on !he hand\ of MOllCllOI undfl ont oc m0<t 1tcu11t, 1t1ttmenl1 .. hich11e et m11 bt h>.ld b1Morlz•if't 1nd ••In •f1PKI lo wch M0ttz1ted 
P1~oe1ti. th11 M0<tzatr 11 only cl 1ny rqu11l :hit Mo1111z0t m1y now QI 1n tne lutu" n1tt on \uCh ~A 0t 1z1re0 P~ooerr, and l.ll)l rza~ee b7 1e:rphnz 1n11 M0t lC~t 1h1ll not 1n any m1nnrr bt 
cor.1•~tr t<l 11 haur.( •llY'!O an1 \<tu11ty 1n1tre1t a11sini ond"endrntly of 1h11 ),10t l;:i2e rv.• <n>ll fn11 'Annzatr ~ conslrure JI ach etsely ~ ll tcilnf ?ny 111hn ol ),IOfli!lttt: undtt any otn! r ~cu11rr 1.irttmtnl nQI 11 a •I"'' ol any ol t~e 1rrm11n<J 010 .. 11on1 al 1n1 Olhff s.t:<""l'r a~• !"!mtn l cuaranty Cf •n<1Ctl!m! nl 111 ol wh•~h <hl ll •t l".J•n a"1 conh•1Jt on lull !o<c! aM !! 1~1. 
t O lntend•nt tn11 each and "'"' p1oY111on cl th•I ~0tlia 11e be lully elle<llYt and .. nt::wceable Y.C0td1n1 lo 111 t"ms. lh! O""'H 121tt 1n11 lhc t1hd1f'I, rnlo<ceab1h tl ind r lf tc t1 'l"!neu 
cl '"~ pr1111·~on hereol 1h1ll br determined by th! t1w ol lh• 1111e •ht<t l~e ),lo<1z1 ~td P1 ')()>.•ti m11 be toc1l'!O Of the ff!llJ >. nce OI 01onc1pal 011<.r al bu1111e1 al '-l'lllZatoc Of l.l0tti1ttt. 
•h1chf'ff 1endr<S e1ch such o<oY•11on ellt<t1Ye. hawr• .. r. 11 any one Ill' ml)fe 01.,.11:on1 her~I 11r on conlhc l w:th any slllu !e G' 11 .. i no lher!l'Yr ool ulod 01 rn l01cr1bie. tnen uch 1ucn 
P•O•·l•On shall oe dHmtd null and •O•d but 10 lhr r1 :ent ol sucn conlhct onl11od ••Mui 1nnt.da11nr 011lltc11n1 lht " ma1 n1nz pic.,,s1on1 nerrot 




: ..... ,.. /Re~ . /f1:JV..t?.. Y/Cc '7Rc:r. o• /?'o£7Gt?Z:..f /'fJ~O/-"c::z:f C."be,,~ /;:cbcnt:;pv CJ, ~ 
(h•·•~•~ .. u•- "1.&or1a•'"' .. > °""'"""" "' '--c-""h.,«u1 P<11~. ,.,, .'°'n'"""'''•• ~e' .<'bl!t761Z'C"~ .e=-xC~~J'?~(; ~ ~./If'~ 
2 Uonµp 11 t l'l t 1"0't OWi"•' Ind 1n OO SW\\oOf"I ol ll'l t i OOCl 1 . C1Ulft11 l ""O :>"'OOf"'T'r '"""""t-0"""° Jn d 'lr\C PI O<t":! ,,, ll'l f' 1Cl f"10t"I °"Or.Jl-t' ~ad COOO~ '1',fi"f'I\ ' nid :>'C'Ot'ty ,,. ' ''"" ol 1 U 
••e<"'I ' 11'\d •~u,...0'1ncuo• 1n7 lul'ld. n1ru r r .1 n o Ot1cr•cl oOt'I l t•CfOI IOI' ' "'Y l'l•lod:;,., In t ""'°'1KlilH '''~ ' t'd 10 tH>to- 1 Ind Mot'111Jlt0' ,.,,, IP'lf "°'" "•CM ino l~ul ~lheir1ly to ""O'll"l• lht \.Jm. 
J \.10"1i,a,ot •\ \Ol"¥.-nl • nd 1u1lly ondtOU·d lo (hf't .. ,,lltt., c.>Ned ·· Mort1~11N··1"" 111\t 
1mounc ot tht '"'~'''\um or tn t Mot1111t 0 Di1•1.11•0"'1 ou11t' t\CJ'"I on tl'I• cult P\.erfJol ""° !~• ' ' ' no cl1t.m1 off\.e'f1 OI' d~f't'lw1 'IJ'"''' '"• ume 
4 lht'ft .jf f no tUOlm4'nU .llJtn\t Mof'111 10t . I nd l'liO .lltK/'lmMI OI fl.CUll()n 1\ no- OYU.l.l l'\d1nl '1''"11 Jny OI J.A<YtlllOI 1 C)fO~rty No tKfl~ef° ol Uo<'tlJIO' hi' hf'(~ ,a pOC)W\lf'd 
0' JO C:l ..0 ID' Th..,.p l ' t no 0 ' 0Cl't"d•n111n b.,anr..t\.I Ol!'y .,."'Cf,nl JHf'(t1n1 ""°'1111fC)t' . "'°' ,,JV<f l" '!' t' t¥1f'f' b t'tf" ,,,, such Of'X..c:l•ntS. <1 tfK11l"ll ~~~RO' ~ t'O <IUftnmt'f'\t lor ttte ~Nht o l 
crfll •'Of"\ r .. u Dirttt1 m..oc by Mort1i1p 
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~ Ofoc>ne1'11 "''"•' IP\t\ "thdlv•I rt•lt11n1 tn1I Uot'11.iCM 1\ t>11n1 1ndu<td 1"4>teO, lo t•1end c.rt'd1I lO JndJOt ICC.Ol Mot1l"IO" I\ • Clt"d•t f'1"\ll ~ rli.,.nc:e UOO" l1"1 t l t\11" of lht 
1! .ll•""~lt GOt\Uu•••d l'I..,~" 1n.d th11.1Htdlv11 1\ tn.1dt IO ind"'-• Mot1111H 1000 W> 
1 , SM.l .. 1 10 bef<>'e rne lh1S _ __ 2:¥_7tf 
- ·-- . 19 S-:1:--
•' 
. !.S.: S I ~~~ 'o~ ' .. ~ .~ I P..J.J .~!}P. . COUNIYO~ Ff>.- I~~~ 
'/ f '. 1\ ' .'. -~.J:{jt~~ J --- -~ roV 'f-d...__ ... . • Nol•ry Pve<< dulo/QIW!ol'«<! on •nd !or ... .aCoun1unc1 SI~•. cloh.,.'°YU<t•ty lh•l 1>" lh•' 
)-'< rt1--u • .,. _ H fr'( _ .. 19 ~ z...._ .,. '"' .. •• Ftt I~ 
s/~~cy . - ./. ... /b.t?c~ ·- . . · ·· - _ . ...• - --- - · lo,,.. pet\Of\Mly ~I \nown 
(For lndivid~I) 
.u .. na co bot I"• ~hc.11 ~''°" 
n.a~ Jnd 0"'1•etod •n Ind P-'rtY 
10 4'1\d wf\o ~1KUl9d lf't h1\ ~ 
0'004'r h~t'\dwtlh~ itn<J wnoi.e 
~• •'\ tub1"(1't~ to t~ w1tn.n 
.1nd ~cv11o-nc ""'° •""•·~ '"'''" 
tn'1"l ol •r1t1.n1 0iit.ar~1 d.iet "' 
11'\f"f"W'I 1nc:t<.1ltd. 1no prOduced 
"r\d ~--·''° t l'\4' Yl"lf briof"• ,,.... 
"nd •N>. uoon t>9tnc ltot ou11 
1-<>"" Ctr l'n4, \lllfld l'\11 ht knowt 
t,,t a>ntf'f'11\ ol \.led 1n\tru,,..~t 
.in<d Kllnow~ir~ lh•I ne t•rn..cl . 
\.&.1....0 , eaK\11..0 .anc;t 0.'4•..,.Kt 
tne \.1""9 ''inc co be tut lrH . I••· 
lt..1 11'\d vQlvnl"'Y l<t .ind 0.-..d fOf 
tn• v~. l>Jl00\.e1 UloCJ ton'ldll'I• 
l'O"" '"""....., """9"1"111()1'1.0 11'\d con-
l•"-1 
(For P~rwrihop) 
"nd .. rv)wn ""' 4nd to be""'~°"" 
°' '"• o.irtnt"t\1'110 ol 
.il'\d lht td1111~• Of'i'\Oll dll\.Cl'lbf'd 
"' ""d P4'tly lo ""d wno eae<ult'd 
1n ~·d p..1t1n•'\J'\•O n.iMI tf\.<f> ••lr'I· 
W\ , fort~I .and "nrt~•e<J 1n\ttu-
"'""' OI wt1tin1 bt'"r•nfC ~le 11 
lht r t111 1nd~l.CS . .ind produ<td 
't\d d~h•e-<f'd '-'"'• e>elOft mt. 
wl'\o , :.1oon ~·nc t1r\I dlll)' \•~"by 
me. 11.lle<J tt<i.11 "'••no•\ I"• con· 
l1n1t ot wid .,.,.,..,,,,.,,. •nG C11i1IJ 
Kkno•"«"<ltt•d to m. '""' "'• 
'' "~· W•'t<J .al"(j a• •••n t"<I wrnc 
In Mod p.1.tlntt1°\1'1g n.1nut .a\ aM l()f' 
ind to De ,,,, ••td '"'.c:J o~,,~,. 
"1•0' 1. lrM. l.lwlul .ind vdUlllM., 
ICl "nd d...-d k)r l"t u\11!\, 04.ll• 
PoW"I 'n.d Q)f't1~"''°" '" .... """ ,....,,.,,__ 
(For Corpoution) 
la Dir fr'lf' tde-nld OC"f\Ot'I •"° t•&ntO fh~ wilt\~ .ind IOf't"tO"nK 1n\ttu"'-~""' o4 .,,., ,,.,..."' ~ owr-. c:roo-r h<11'dw11fln! 
.inc ._f"4 •no-n lo,,,... lo tw ""d w""O Kkno-lf<jge<J """w-4' to~ LA.4 
. . ZS .. 
- - ·- - -·-·- -- ······- - ---·-- · ·--- - -·- - ---------------
•ho. Of1n( bf m.t , .. ,.duly \-.otn. dt<J \.11 lhll h~ •\ \.t..tch oH<rr o l ll'lt .ai fot llf'1,..;.od COfOOIJllOt' . n.1m4'd"' the ••lJ'hf"I , 
IOfl"IO'"I ¥1d "nr.e1ed 1n\.lrumenl of wr•unr. 'nd C>ttt\R Jul"O-- •lf'd \0 to Go. H~tf'd u.c;1 IO"f'to'nr •n\.frum14' t: 
lhJt ht •H OllfY 1ulN>t•zl'd to trll!'<ult 5-1'(11n\trumt!nt fo r .ind "' lf"lf' na""9 ol utd Cl)IOQl.allQt't '""" tn4'ke lh1' 
"'"now'Ms;rn.-nt ll'lal he know\ lt\t c:.onltnf1ol,_.-d1n\trumt,,r: 11'.Jf ,,, r~ .ait ------ -----
. /-~ . .2.SO · - -~~~~4. A: .. ~ _ r;,;•:£~.,,.b .. _.____, 
11'141 h• ·~' ll"lof' '"" .. I ol \.Jll(J COIOC'W'.llo(l.n fl'l.if I P\• ·~...i .,,1h11rt110 \.I.cl 1n\lt~f ~ lt'te C'Of'OOtlle \11~411 o l \.a•d tct · 
~ .. tu' t n .a1 \.141 .n,lfl..t4"4'"'1 w .a\ "l(n"1, "'""i.d .tncl ,, .. ,,."'""°on bf°'h.tlf <>' """'1 COl"CI0'4llC>'• tty .aull'\c"lnly ol 1f\ 
&o..1d ol l)Mf'(fOf\. itnd \.llid ,.1h,4nl x.knowtf"'d11tf"C:l lno11 "•••.Cul~ WICS ""\.l'""'f"l'I' "' 1'-\ lrff, ltu• •od t.twf\Jl 1<t 
o1nd ~ .aina tnc ,,.,.. , uu... ~·ful .Jin<J CDtOQtJte Kl JncJ dH<I of \.ltd c0toor•I'°". in our\u.lnce\lof ~ .lul"°'"'tY by 
f'urn ' " tff\ \.lid ':.JC).Kll,. •nd by ~td CDt()Of'lltC>t\ ""°'un1.it1ly t•Kult'd !Of" tl'\e vW'\ . pi.,.~~ ..>nO ton\..aet"llton 
l"f'f'f'•n ~IO~I ..INI l0ftf ,\1nf'CI Cy l•Cn•nt lt\t> n.aim•<>' '"' C0'00'411'0"' by""'°'""" ,11""'-'<f\ oHic.ar . : • 
,.• · ·,'· \ I 
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T~~~ s~h edule is "rittachcd t o and beco mes pat _ of a Chatt e l Mortgage 
dated ~a·i ,?:?h'I' , 1 98 2, be t•,,ecn th e u ndcrsiCJnc<l . 
------'---''--'-----.------
One (1) 1977 Morbark 1Mod e l 22 XL Chiµu.r vesto r s / n 12 04 ...,, 
One (1) 19 80 Morbark ~4odcl 2 0 Fc ll c r-Uu nc h c r Shear s/n 2 227 / 
I 
One (1) 1972 Caterpill a r D3H Doz e r s/n 46A29077· 
I 
-V One (l) 1J74 C~tcrpi~l n r 9 77L s/n 11 KG 7 0 2 ~ 
I One (1) 196 9 Cu.terpillu.r GJ lC s/n G7MJ ~l o 1 
...  / One (1) 1969 Caterpillar GJ lC s/n G7~!33 8 4 J 
One (1) 1973 Cu.tcrpillu.r 815 Co~~u.ctor s/n 91PG01 / 
One (1) 1982 Case 1045 UniLonder (Bobc at) s/n 9 8 51523+ 
J One (1) 
One ( 1) 
One ( 1) 
One ( 1) 
C.-:iterpill.:ir ,12G Motor Gr.J.d c: r ~ /n 6lt'i821-",// 
Cu terpil L:ir ,6 31C Scr.:iper s / n 6 7MJ 512 1C}7 0 
1970 Cuterpi'llor D9G ~zer s / n 6GJ\8 6 37 J 
1972 Ford LT80 0 0 s/n U8 1CUN32920 J 
One (1) 1977 Thc~lc 32' Steel Demo Dump s / n 32 D5772J7 6Gi 
One (1) 1973 TherlcD~mo Du~p s/~ TruIG101812110-lSOU5 j 
One (l} 1972 Ravens Tri-Axle Dump s/n 7231972320 1 
One (1) 1972 Ravens Tri-Axre Dump s/n 72321-72322} 
One (1) 1974 ~agers 30 Ton s/n 17149/ 
One (1) 1972 Fontaine 50 Ton s/n 14683/ 
I 
One (l) 1970 Frueh<iuf FG20F'240 s/n IlPK181500 v' 
One (1) 1970 Fruehauf FG28F240 s/n HPK172837/ 0 
One (1) 1969 Freuhau f FG28F240 1 s/n HPK154983 / 
One ( 1 ) 1969 Fre uhnuf FGBF240 s / nHPK1547271 
One (1) 1969 F r euhaut FG8F240 s / n HPJ1256G 5/ 
One ( 1) 1 96 9 Freuhu.u f FG 2 8F 24 0 s / n 11PK 15 4 61 2J 
One (1) 1 961 Freuhauf Se mi ~ o · s / n AVn5 48 202J 
One (1) 19 74 Ford LT9000 s/n U902VU26209/ 
One (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 s/n 4902VU2G20B/ 
Jnc (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 s / n U912VU2G l 91 ) 
One (1) 1974 Ford LT9 0 00 s/n U91 2UT~7 9 G3J 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT~OOO 5/n U90 2VU55144/ 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT9000 s/n U902VUS5136/ 
' One (1) 1975 Ford LT09 000 s/n U9 02VU55139 " 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT~OOO s/n U902VUS5143 1 
One (1) 1975 Ford LT·90 00 s/n U9 02VU551421 
One (1) Caterpillar _955L s / n 85J7643 J 
One (1) Caterpilltir 14E s / n 99G824r%1' V 
) 
One (1) C.::iterpill<ir ·955L s/n 85Jl0629·-\-
0ne Cl) r1assey Fe r g u son Lo.:!<ler sin -18 350 3-\ 
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146452J • Cine ( 1) 1980 Ford Fuirmont s/n 
One ( l) 1975 Oldsmobile s/n 167337\-
One ( 1) 1981 Gi-IC Truck s/n 426G-\;-
One ( l) 197S Fo n.1 F2GO s/n G9 ·\ 111 ~ 
I 
This schedule is hereby vcri1icd correct ond undeqigMd Purciio~c1(~). Mortoogor(s) or lc11cc(1) oc· 
knowledge~ receipt of o copy. 
M~rtgagt:e: 
c~~dit Alliance Corponation and 
Leasing Service Corporation 
Co- MortgaguC':: · 




one (1) 1977 John Deere Dackhoe s/n 2 1GG 71 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 518 Skiddcr s / n 55 U61 9 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 518 Skiddcr s / n 55U631 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 930 Loader s / n 41K9GOG 
One (1) Caterpll!ar 015 Compactor s / n 91Pl0 92 
One (1) Caterpillar 950 Loader s/n 01Jl27 04 
One (1) 1980 Caterpillar 977L Loader s / n l~ Xl 0 7 5 
One (1) 1979 Cuterpillar DJD Dozer ~/11 27YG59 
One (1) 1970 Cu.tcrpillar 631C Scruper s / n 67MJG16 
On.e (1) 1970 Caterpillar 977L Load e r s / n 11K532 8 
One (1) 1977 Caterpillar 080 Dozer s / n 4GA15577 
One (1) 1977 Caterpillar 060 Dozer s/n 4Xll37 
One (1) 1980 Bevier 1,800 Gallon Lube Tunl~ s/n 45 0C9 9 9 
One (1) 1980 Mack s/n R686S-6337 
One (1) ·1973 Mack s/n UG85T-7255 
One (l) 1930 Ford Fainnont s/n OX92Al4G452 
0!1e (1) · 1977 Ford nanchero s/n 7A403ll 0 140 
One (1) 1977 Ford FJSO s/n F37SBY84G39 
One (1) 1977 Ford F350 s/n F37SEY04632 
One (1) Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl011EZ053 G9 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl0 11 EZ0 5117 
One (1) 1977 Ford F-100 P/U s/n Fl011EZ 0 5370 
One (1) 1982 GMC Jimmy s/n IGSEK18C4CF5 0 1034 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s / n 11477-443 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s/n 11477-442 
One (1) 1978 Steco Dump Aluminum Trailer s/n 101177-430 
One (1) 1977 Steco Demolition Trailer s/n 8577400 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n TNC927V555100 
One (1) 1977 GMC s/n TNC927V555023 
One (1) 1977 GM~ s/n TNC927V555104 
One (1) 1977 GMC s / n TMC927V581743 
One (1) 1977 GMC S/ n TNC927V555042 
One (1) 1979 Mack s / n RSG86LST41033 
One (1) 1979 Mack s / n RSG8GLST41034 
One (l) 1981 Datsun s/n JNGSC02S9D00 000555 
One (l) 1981 Datsun s/n JN6S001SJD080 Q0 875 
One (1) 1979 Ford FlSO P/ U s / n Fl4SEF~23~7 
One (1) 1979 Ford FlSO P/U s/n Fl4SCfA2 34 0 
One (1) 1980 Bevier Lube Tank ·s/n 000 4 
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I 
One (1) 1977 Cat 977L s/n 11(8 383 
One (1) Cuterpillar Ouc khoc ~2 5 s/n SlUG71 
One .(1) C<itcrp ill<ir 6 31C s / n G7M3 ~ 79 
One (1) Catcrpill<ir 030 s / n 85U7 21 G 
One (1) 1974 Ford LT9000 Dump s / n 2G l 90 
This schodu!. h hereby verified correct and vnJ cnioncd Pv rcho1 c.- r( s), Mo no o oor(1) or leueet{1 ) c c· 
knowl~~u receipt of o copy. , . ':" . . i·t: ,·.· · • : : 
~.0rtsac"~ : 
: ·~2~: Al.!..i .. 1: 1\..'." .. ""q·~,ii · ..Jtiu1. dttJ 
:.\·d'"' ! :~vs;-v.i~ ..... .,..,:~.-1 , ,, :· .. 1t. i eta 
T'J.. l ·-\.. ·· 1 .. ~I. ...... - .. 
\• ·• : '"'' ~ T· - · ·. , · .- • ~:; V (::I.l.lu, 
A COPY TE STE:· 
VI AR~~ i E. BARRY, CLERK 
' r rr/ I / j ' ~ ·, I ,......,_ '1 ... ' ' ..,., I 




~ 44 , 000.. u.U ... . . . . . De.cemo~.r . .1 . . .... , 19 8.2 .. .. . . 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned promises to pay t0 VIRGINIA TRACTOR COMPANY, 
I "JC. a Virginia ~orpura1ion, or Order, a1 . 190.l . .We.s twoo.d . Av.eoue ., .. Ri chmo.od, . .Va... 23 261 
thl' ~um of f~:r:~Y.--:-f.C?u.r: '.1:1)~.~~.~~l.~ . fi .. µp(.~Qq . . . . :-.--:-.--:-:-:-: . DOLLARS ($44., 00.0. .. 00 .. 
in la .... ful mone~ uf 11. ,. United States, including interest at the rate uf .. -:--:--:--:- . . . per cent um ( . :-:-:-. 0Jo) 
p.-1 Jnnum. ~aid principal and interest 10 be paid as follows, to-wit: Ten (10) equal payments 
i r. lhe amoun t of $4, 400. 00 each, commencing December 20, 1982 with 
skips fo r the months of January and February 1983. 
The note amount r e presents the following: 
Open Account Balance 11-23-82 





Said interest on the balance remaining from time to time unpaid shall likewise be due and payable in 
consecutive monthly installments on the aforesaid principal installment due dates. 
If defaul1 be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest as above provided, the 
unpaid balance of this note, with all accrued interest thereon, may, at the option of the holder, be declared 
due and payable immediately. All delinquent installments shall bear interest a t the highest lawful rate per 
a nnum from maturity until paid. 
Each party to this note, whether as principal, endorser, guarantor, s urety, or otherwise, hereby v.aives 
presentment, demand, protest and notice of dishonor and protest and also waives the benefit of the Ho me-
stead Exemption as to this debt, and agrees that extension or extensions of the time of payment of this or 
of a ny installment or part thereof may be made before, at or after maturity by agreement with any one 
o r more of the parties hereto without no tice to and without releasing the lia bility of any other party to this 
note, and also agrees to pay all expenses incurred in collecting this no te, including eighteen per cen tum (180Jo) 
attorney's fee, in case this note or any installmenl or part thereof shall not be paid at maturit y or when 
declared due and payable as provided herein. In the event of an assignment for the benefit of creditors by 
a maker hereof. or an application for the appointment of a receiver for a maker hereof, or the issuance of 
an a ttachment o r the entry of a judgment against a maker hereo f, or the making o r sending of a notice 
o f an intended bulk sale by a maker hereof, the entire unpaid amount hereof shall become due and payable 
forthwith at the election of the holder of this note and without notice. Shall any scheduled payment be 
made more than fifteen (15) days after the indicated due date, a late charge in the amount of five percent 
(50Jo) of the installment amount will be assessed. 
1bis note is secured by a Security Agreement of even date, herewith, 
in which Rodgers Brothers Construction Co., Inc. is the debtor and 
Virginia Tractor Company, Inc. is the Secured Party, which Security 
Agreement is duly recorded in the County of Fairfax in the State of 
Virginia and The State Corporation Commission . 
ACCOUNT NOTE FO R~1 
VT 352 
. . . ~.qc;ig~:r:~ . . ~"!'.'.q ~h~~.~ .. G<?~~.tx~.c: ~.~~~ . ~C? .- .1 .. ~~.c. 
12250 Chronical Drive 





1 r, ' · -;,-. ":'> mqts .th.rurtty ,.grttmtnt. made this .. -~ ~ . . . day of. .... !--'.~~~fJ\i::~ ~- ... . .. 19. -.' .'-.. ' by and between 
.-:c~f;<.:.r s . . :.- l:.~ c.:li\.:.x:~ . . Co.ns~r1J.c t..io.n. ~ot~t}Ani"• . l:Jk, .. . i2.Z.'.5.0 .. l;hxo~d.~~l. ljJ:: i:<f; ....... . . ... . 
(NAM!! AND MAILING ADDRESS OF DEBTOR) 
~.~~.1:~~~.' . . ~-.~7.i~~~~~ .... ~~~~~? ......... . , (herein called "Debtor"), and VIRGINIA TRACTOR COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED, a Virginia corporation, (herein called "Secured Party"); 
WITNESSETH THAT: 
" Debtor hereby grants to Secured Party, its successors and assigns, a security interest in the following property: 
One tl) ltnyre 3000 Cal. Street Flusher v/all Std. Equip., P10, Fire 
r' i :htin~. Att.ich., 3" Flush t;O¥ZE!~· Self f' ill _Ac~Ach., H-ft~ ~pr..iy oar, 
f. l,·ct. Po~l~ f'(' el, •...r/150 ft. of l hor.f" -- S~:-l.al ;'\'o. L-! ·:3 1 
one Cl) 'ferex 1Sl'• \Jater 1.~a ~on w/EOPS, 19.Sx25 1'i~~s (1 96 2) 
S1.?rial r·;o. 3363<. 
together with all equipment, parts, tools, accessories, attachments, additions, replacements and other accessions now or 
hereafter installed in, affixed to, or used in connection with the above described property, (herein collectively called the 
"Collateral"), as well as the proceeds thereof (inclusion of proceeds shall not be construed to permit disposition of the 
Collateral by Debtor), to secure (a) payment of a promissory note of even date herewith made by the Debtor in the 
. . torty-r our -~·housaml & no/100 M .. ,ooo.oc . . . . 
prmc1pal sum of ......................................... Dollars ($ ............................. ), mcludmg interest at the 
rate of .. ,-:::::::-, per cent um ( .=~ ..... <1fo) per annum, said principal and interest to be paid as therein set forth, and all 
other indebtedness of Debtor to Secured Party, now existing or hereafter incurred, matured or unmatured, original, renew-
ed or extended, all of which indebtedness of Debtor to Secured Party is hereinafter collectively called the "Indebtedness", 
and (b) performance by Debtor of the agreement hereinafter set forth. 
Debtor hereby warrants and covenants that: (1) Debtor will pay Secured Party the Indebtedness as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, whether at maturity, by acceleration or otherwise, and will perform promptly all terms of 
the Indebtedness and this and any other security agreement between Debtor and Secured Party; (2) Debtor is justly in-
debted to Secured Party for the full amount of the Indebtedness and interest thereon; (3) Debtor lawfully possesses ·and 
owns the Collateral and, except for the security interest granted hereby, the Collateral is free from and will be kept free 
from all liens, claims, security interests and encumbrances; (4) no financing statement covering the Collateral or any 
proceeds thereof is on file in favor of anyone other than Secured Party; (5) Debtor will not misuse, fail to keep in good 
repair, sell, rent, lend, encumber, transfer, secrete or otherwise dispose of any of the Collateral, nor permit any such act, 
nor permit anything to be done that may impair the value of any of the Collateral or the security interest intended to be 
afforded by this Agreement; (6) the Collateral is used and will be used primarily for business purposes (non)farming), and 
f.'.lir fux <:ounty 
will be at. . .................. . ...... . . . . .. ...... .. . . .. ... ... . . . ... ... ... . ... .. ................ . ............ , 
(7) Debtor will not remove any of the Collateral from the aforesaid location without the prior written consent of Secured 
Party and will permit Secured Party and its agents to inspect the Collateral at any time; (8) Debtor. will defend at Debtor's 
own cost any action, proceeding or claim affecting the Collateral; (9) Debtor will pay reasonable attorney's fees and other 
expenses incurred by Secured Party in enforcing its rights after Debtor's default; (10) Debtor will pay promptly all taxes, 
assessments, license fees and other public or private charges when levied or assessed against the Collateral or this Security 
Agreement or any accompanying note; (11) the Collateral is not a fixture to real property or an accession to other goods 
and, without the prior written consent of Secured Party, will not become such a fixture or accession; (12) Debtor will join 
with Secured Party in executing financing statements under the Uniform Commercial Code, in form satisfactory to Secured 
Party, and will pay the cost of filing the same.and. continuation statements and termination statements, and of filing or 
recorpM.,~~rceffilWt~erever Secured Party req~fres; and (13) Debtor's principal place or business 'is . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
and Debtor will immediately advise Secured party in writing of any change in Debtor's principal place of business or 
mailing address. 
41 
All risk of loss of, damage to or destruction of the Collateral shall at all times be on Debtor. Debtor will insure the 
Collateral against all hazards requested by Secured Party in form and amount satisfac.tory t<;> .Secured Party. If Debtor fails 
to obtain insurance, Secured Party shall have the right to obtain it at Debtor's expense. Debtor assigns to Secured Party all 
right to receive proceeds of insurance, directs ·any insurer to · pay all proceeds directly to Secured Party and authorizes 
Secured Party to endorse any draft for the proceeds. 
Ii any of Debtor's obligations to Secured Party be not paid promptly when due, or if Debtor breaches any warranty 
or provision hereof or of any accompanying note or of any other instrument or agreement delivered by Debtor to Secured 
Party, or if any such warranty should prove untrue, or if Debtor becomes insolvent or ceases to do business as a going con-
cern, or if any of the Collateral is lost or destroyed, or if a default be declared in any job contracted by Debtor, or if a 
surety takes over performance of such job or extends financial assistance to Debtor, or if a petition in bankruptcy or for 
arrangement or reorganization be. filed by or against Debtor, o~ if property of Debtor is attached or a receiver is appointed 
for Debtor, or if Debtor makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors, or whenever Secured Party may deem the In-
debtedness or Collateral insecure, Debtor shall be in default hereunder and the Indebtedness herein described shall, at 
Secured Party's option, become immediately due and payable. 
Until default, Debtor may retain possession of the Collateral and use it in any lawfu l manner not inconsistent with the 
agreements herein or with the terms and conditions of any policy of insurance thereon. 
Upon default by Debtor; Secured ·Party shall .have- all the rights and-·remedies of a secured party under the Uniform 
Commercial Code and any other applicable laws, and all rights provided herein, in the Indebtedness, and in any other 
instrument or agreement delivered by Debtor to Secured Party, all of which 'rights and remedies shall, to the full extent 
permitted by law, be cumulative. Secured Party may enter any premises and without breach of the peace take possession 
of the Collateral. Secured Party may require Debtor to assemble the Collateral and make it available to Secured Party 
at a place to be designated by Secured Party which is reasonably convenient to Secured Party and Debtor. Secured 
Party will give Debtor reasonable notice of the time and place of any public sale of the Collateral or of the time after 
which any private sale fo the Collateral or any other intended disposition thereof is to be made. Unless otherwise provided 
by law, the requirement of reasonable notice sballJle met if such notice is mailed, postage prepaid, to the address of 
Debtor shown herein at least ten (10) days before the time of the saie or disposition. Expenses of retaking, holding, pre-
paring for sale, selling and the like shall include reasonable attorney's fees (180Jo of the unpaid balance, if not prohibited 
by law) and other legal expense. 
The waiver of any default hereunder shall not be a waiver of any other default. Time is of the essence hereof. 
Any provision hereof contrary to, prohibited by or invalid under applicable laws shall be inapplicable and deemed omit-
ted herefrom, but shall not invalidate the remaining provisions hereof. 
The Secured Party may assign this Agreement and discount or negotiate any notes evidencing the Indebtedness without 
notice to Debtor, and thereafter Debtor shall settle all claims, defenses, set-offs and counterclaims it may have against 
Secured Party directly with it and shall not assert same against the Secured Party's assignee. Such assignment and discount 
or negotiation shall not in any event relieve Debtor of his obligations contained herein. 
All words used herein shall be construed to be of such gender or number as the circumstances require. 
All rights of Secured Party hereunder shall inure to the benefit of its successors and assigns, and all obligations of 
Debtor shall bind Debtor's heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns. If there be more than one Debtor, their 
obligations hereunder shall be joint and several. The Debtor waives the benefit of any homestead exemption as to the 
Indebtedness. 
THIS AGREEMENT CONSTITUTES THE ENTIRE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PARTIES, AND NO 
W AIYER OR MODIFICATION OF ITS TERMS AND CONDITIONS SHALL BE VALID UNLESS WRITTEN UPON 
OR ATTACHED HERETO AND SIGNED BY THE PARTIES . 






PRINT OR TYPE ALL INFORMJ. TION 
1 HE SfCUAED PARTY DESIRES 1 HIS FINANCING STATEMENT TO BE INDEXED AGAINST THE RECORD OWNER OF rHE 
REAL ESTATE. NO CJ YES 0 NAM~ .OF RECORD OWNER 
,, 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
(Uni form Commerci al Code Division, Box 1197, Richmond, Virginia 23209) 
FORM FOR ORIGINAL FINANCING STATEMENT AND SUBSEQUENT STATEMENTS 
rile Commission stamps the File Number on th~ Original Financing Statement. The secured party must 
Jlace this same number on all subsequent state~ents.' 
.. 
~ i 
ndex numbers of subsequent statements (For dffice use only) 
' i 
\lame & mailing address of all debtors, trade s.tyles, etc. 
II~. ~-~~~:·~• will be inde~e~. • _ . ,~; . ·. : .. 
Check the box indicating the kind of statement. 
Check only one box. 
: : ~:~ ·". ·: •• J 
. ; · .. T .. 
-..... ( . ..,. . 
0 ORIGINAL FINANCING STATEMENT 
:· ; ~ ~ : 





0 PARTIAL RELEASE OF COLLATERAL- .· 
..... 
D TERMINATION 
\lame & address of Secured Partv Name & address of Assignee 
:. ] 
: , 
• • JI . 
·' 
Date of maturity if less than five (5) years Check if proceeds of collateral are covered 
D 
1_.. - • • \ 
Description of collateral cove red by original financing starement 
I . • • . o.. • • ; : L• ,:_ ~ l i \; .:.: ;-. (:- : / .. - ... 
• L ' '. , ,. 
. ) 
-: ~ .: .. 1 . iJ • 
-:-i. : 
' 
, f ' fl..) 
' 
,. I " . · . ~ .-.\-.. : • • : I 
5pace to record an amendment, assignment, reJease of collateral or statement to cover collateral brought into Virginia from another jurisd iction . 
.. 
Describe Real Estate if applicable : 
: : ,, I. \ 
. . 
I 
.. ! j . ..- I I :.. 
~~~~~'--.:..._~~--''--~~~~~'--~~~--'~~~--'~~~-
VT-23 
SIGNATURE OF DEBTOR IF APPLICABLE (DATE) 
, . 
.. . ~ .. . I '; 
... , , / . .. ... 
/ 
/ / ,' ·: -
SIGNATURE OF SECURED PARTY IF APPLICABLE (DATE) 
PRINT OR TYPE All INF ORMAT ION 
EXHIBIT H 
THE SECURED PARTY DESIRES THIS FINANCING STATEMENT TO BE INDEXED AGAINST THE RECORD OWNER OF THE 
REAL ESTATE. NO 0 YES 0 NAME OF RECORD OWNER 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
(Uniform Commercial Code Division. Box 1197, Richmond, Virg in ia 232091 
FORM FOR ORIGINAL FINANCING STATEMENT AND SUBSEQUENT STATEMENTS 
~· Commiuion sumps the Fi le Number on the Original F inancing Statemef'tt. The secured party must 
~this wne number on all wblequent n.atements. 
~de• numbers of subsequent statemenn (For office use only) 
JM'\ES E. HOOFNAGLE 
Name & mailing address of all debton, ~e s tyles, etc. 
~ ottlw name will be indexed. 
Rodgers Brother s Construction Co.,Inc. 
12250 Chronic al Drive 
fairfax, Virginia 22030 
~eri< l'f lh e C1rc~ft Court 
- -
,.,.. .. ""' _ ...... -..,, . -
Check th e box indicating the kind o f statement. 
Check only one box. 
IX] ORIGINAL FINANCING STATEMENT 
0 CONTINUATION-ORIGIN A L STI LL EFF ECTI VE 
D AMENDMENT 
D ASS IGNMENT 
0 PARTIAL RELEASE OF COLLATERAL 
D TERMINATION 
Name & address o f Secured Party Name & address of Assignee 
Virgini a Trac t or Company, Inc. 
1901 Westwood Avenue 
Richmond, Virginia 23261 
- Date of m1turi tY if less than five (5) yean Oieck if prOC8edS o f collateral are covered 
Description of collateral c~red by original financing statement 
One (1) Etnyre 3000 Gal. Street Flusher w/all std. equip ., PTO , Fire Fighting 
Attach . 4" Flush Nozzle, Self Fill At tach ., 8-ft. Spr ay Bar, Elect. Hose Reel, 
w/150 ft. of 1-inch hose -- Serial No . L-1837 
One (1) TS14 Terex Water Wagon w~ROPS, 29 . 5x25 Tir es (1 962) Serial No. 33636 
-~ca to record an amendment, ass_ignment. release of collateral or rtlltement to CC7Ver co llateral brought into Virginia from another jurisdictio n. 
-0:..ocrobe Aeol Esiate if applicable: 
Inc. 




CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 
14508 TELEGRAPH RD .. WOODBRIDGE, VA. 22192 
Savage, Maryland 20863 
8366 Washington Blvd. 
301-498-2000 
Metro (703) 550-9760 
Local (703) 494-2189 Dover, Delaware Office 
238 Ra ilroad Avenue 
302-674-2100 
TO: Hedgers Excava tin{; Co mpany 
12250 Chronica l Drive 
Fairf'a x , Virg inia ~20)0 
# 70J-6J 1-00J l 
Attn: Mr. Sid Hedgers 
April 29 , 1982 
Date 
N'! 386 . 
AGREEMENTS: All agreements are made and all orders accepted contingent upon strikes, fires. accidents. unusual market cond1t1ons. or 
causes beyond our control. 
DELIVERY: Unless otherwise specified the price quoted is FOB Factory. All estimates are based on continuous and uninterrupted delivery 
of complete order unless spec1f1ca11ons distinctly state otherwise. This proposal is void thirty days from date hereof. 
We are p l eased to quot e One (1) New Etnyre JOOO gallon Stree t 
Flushe r with all standard equipmen t a nd the f'ollowi ng : 
Not e : 
Te rrns: 
Fire Figl1tiug Valve Attachment 
Crank Slla ft Power Take Off 
lith F l ushing Nozz l e 
Self F illing At ta cluuen t 
8 1 Spray Bar 
Electric Hose Reel ,,.,·ith 1 50 ' of 1" Hos e and Nozzle 
2 Sets o f Hanua l s 
Standard Interior Paint and Exterior Paint (Flus.her exterior 
c an be painted same color as truck, if desired.) 
P r ice 
Cash Discount 
Selling Price 
. va. Tax 
Federal Excise Tax 
Total 
Above Price - ~ . O . D . 
~27 , 2 J5.00 
-1, 16 1.7 5 
S25,87J.25 
1, 0J4 .9J 
lq8 . 00 
$27 , J46 . 18 
- Or egon, Illinois 
Above Flus her t o be 1i1ow1ted on your 1972 Ford F8000 True'.._ . 
Truck will have to be in Or egon, Illino i s , by \\'ednesday , 
May 5 , 1982 . 
E . lJ . J.::tnyre Company has promised de l ivery of tl1is f lushe r 
to you at Oregon , Illinois , by May 28 , 198 2. ;J 
20'!<: d o h·n with order - b a l ance d u e upon de l iver): of flusher. j r 
J: F Fl c.J s l, £11- I !. ,v, , T (A;/ 1 c.)i;K...~o B') J>l>J ~ <, t'J •{2 '/JIY Iv', II ::S,..Jfl'1,zjJ1/ 
· i., 
'/











Th~ ,hipping Or_i-r - i.. ~&&.din. in~'" lnde ~-o1. "'in UC c.a.t-., - ......_.. by .... --..-· ~ . ~·,No. L-1 <:137 
llfaM . ......., to !he .-na..... ....cl IOnfh., Cfff9d on 1tw ~al !he.._ al 1taa ~ Qrdw, 
at c.a:_wOi. , ltL. 61:.bt 5-28-82 19 From 
~ :;"\. 
l .... u riinyre lltld C:)mpany 
.., ,.,..,,.,,.., ~nb-' tMlow , 1.11 &pp.,..... 1ood Md"· l'UTpc u .a.d (co-au ....0 coed.a.Doe ol coat•aa ol p.ciqn unknown) .~. ~•s'tlill'd . a.ad dimr~ u ~ ~, WTU<ill -.'4 a.nwt lc l'I 
~·t• C•rnn b4lA' wn~ 1lu,,..1~1 t b ... CODtf'K1: u .,..u1o.a ••f prnon or corpon.no o •• ~.,. ol Clw pmPf'"Y vn&rr dw C"ont:ran J -..~ ID CUTT ID llCI ---.I pW.C. al cid.i..,.,. • -...d doci.aM ...... 
ii°"' t1• t'OColt~ . oc:IM'f'•Uif co cklJ•~r to .. ockt C&ITt<tt oo tM rowa- co w1d ct-.1 ..... M>O l e a. •wf\&aily •in.id. M ID a.cb n.rnn oi .,JJ °" uar ol •1d Pf"09Cft'T o.,.... a.U ar .. , pcrt..:119 ol ee..d rowar to clc.1n..••oG 
K4 ... ~ .. , .. P."7 .... , b .. .... --.1 ID a ll OI ... , ol ~ ~ lb.at '""" ~to .,,.. pcrtot...d bl'rftlDOC"I' tJ\&JI br "'btrK't '° .JI u.. fC'f•• aad co..il•~ °' di• u . ...... Do~ ~bt b u 
~·::,;:....,._~ C a) .. UaUoir• ftna:llit ~a. &a ad.n- oe .._......-.JU....•• nU ot a n.tJ . ........ "61pwm1, or (J) •• dM &p111i1.c...oa. 90W' c.nc d.err f cw wVt W Uu. .a• .au. 
sa ...... ~ c-tllM .. , - k I-Ill• elU all tM U.-.. _.~It*' .. U. ta.If Wit .......... lc~I .. U.. .. llliil Md ........... _.. ...U .. Ulll c"-'fla&Jm • IM1H wll6dt ...... CM ~- _, tA-
.....-. ... Ult M'4 ....... ~tt ...... ....., ......... .,. ............ ~ ... •-If ..... ,...... . 
Consi2ned to Jtod@rs Brea• C9nst. i--------_,,._ ____ _, 
Oestination __ h_irf __ ax _________ State ___ V_a_._C-Ounty ______ _,Cffllivery Address *-----------
'* r ... -.. .. ..., _......., ____ ....... ._ __, _ 
Deliverin2 Carrier Car or Vehicle Initials No 
No. K.nd ol PodOQ<I, D..cr1p1ion of At1>Cies, 59ec>ol "Weight Clou 0-..d ~ .. -.... 1 *" c. .... ,.._ · 
,. II. ~WU J &....U.. •• J ( 1 .. 1. Ju,.-1 
__ oc __ 09"'--•-•+--------------W><J-r'u_'-. _ond __ bc __ eo1_'°"--'-------------+-1'-•-'• _~_ .. _ eon'-_...__-'-1 +--°' __ R_m._-+-_c.oi....v. __ ___, :!: .. -:!·.~ ~C:-~'C9.=.:;::-_.: 
1 ft~ •tr.et flu8l:ier !/! L-1837 ~ ~~-=-~ . ....u...., • 
-----t--... ...,~-...... ...---..--..,..,.,.'7""r-'W' ... Ellr-~r;::;,-,;;-=-T":::------------+---------1-----+------l&.1a1.•~• ,-.. ..... ..a ••• ,.., .... ,..,,~ 
- ... - ""'1 .. --
._..... •-----------------1-----------------------------------+---------1-----+------l:.:~~-~:!.!!: ~~....- -
-----;-----------------------------------+----------t----4------iF;;.-w....-.. -.• -- ...... - -... -~-.. -.-.... -... ---.-.r,-.-
•1 h .,..,....,..,.,, ....,.., t.,._en two pottt c,,. o <OI,.,,., or -~ . ...._ ~ ....,, ,.__ "• ~·· 0t ~·, ~. 
NOTt - wti-•,.... 1ot•" cti.pe~ °" .-oive, V.PC>9"• Of"9 t'e<Q\olll'"9 to~ ~f,<otr., -""O "'w Olfll..d • ~ .......... 11"9 · 
----- - "' .. ,,_.., ........ , ._,,,..., - ...., ............ -_.,.. 
.-.... ~ .. 
• 
,.. 'tS~~,~ .. ·• ·-,.,,·· '• i. ... .I ·•••t:•e4. -::,::n..:-::-...,.:-::--.-:-...._--_--,_...--_-..._,.----cw-J"°,.-,.-..,-.,,.-.,....--,-..._-_--_--......,--~---..... ---..--·,------,.-.-.,.--.. -,----al-----,_...._.-----ol---C...--. ,-,-,-d-h-wq-•-~ t:'1~~.:~::!'C!.:~.:;: 1 U.. 
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V I R G I N I A : 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND 
John Marshall Courts Building 
800 East Marshall Street 
FEBRUARY 5,1986 
SAMUEL w. HIXON , III, etc. ) 




v. ) At Law No. LJ-2133-1 
) 
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORPORATION, ) 




THIS CAUSE came before the Court upon the parties ' 
cross-motions for summary judgment, and the Co'urt having 
considered the pleadings, the briefs and arguments of coun-
sel, the factual stipulations , and the entire record herein, 
and it 
APPEARING TO THE COURT that no material fact is genu-
inely in dispute , rendering this action appropriate for 
summary disposition under Supreme Court Rule 3:18, and it 
further 
APPEARING TO THE COURT that Defe ndants Credit Alliance 
Corporation and C-A Leasing Service Corporation have a valid 
and perfected security interest in the street flusher des-
cribed in Plaintiffs' Motion for Judgment , and it further 
47 
( ( 
APPEARI NG TO THE COURT that Def e ndan ts' security inter-
est was properly perfected months before Plaintiffs' 
security interest in the flusher was either created or 
perfected, and it further 
APPEARING TO THE COURT t hat , being first in time, 
Defendants' security interest in the flus her was superior in 
priority t o Plaintiffs' secur i ty interest, s uch t hat 
Defendants' sale of the flusher neither c onverted nor other-
wise violated any rights Plaintiff~ had in t he flusher, it 
is 
ADJUDGED, ORDERED, AND DECREED that Plaintiffs' Motion 
for Summary Judgment be and hereby is denied, and it is 
further 
ADJUDGED, ORDERED, AND DECREED that Defendants' Motion 
for Summary Judgment be and hereby is granted; and it is 
further 
ADJUDGED, ORDERED, AND DECREED that the Motion for 
Judgment be and hereby is dismissed with prejudice, and 
THIS CAUSE IS FINAL.~~~~~~-~--~.___._ ____ ~--~~~~~-
A COPY, 
TESTE : IVAR. PURDY, CLERK 
by ~'l"-JZ ~ /Jc,;L, 'D. 




WE ASK FOR THIS: 
ZUCKERMAN, SPAEDER, GOLDSTEIN, 
TAYLOR & KOLKER 
Suite 306 
2060 North 14th Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22201 
(202) 775-1440 
StepKen E. Leach 
SEEN AND OBJECTED TO: 
WILLIAMS, MULLEN & CHRISTIAN 
919 E. Main Street, 15th Floor 
United Virginia Bank Building 
Rich Virginia 23210 
( 
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ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR 
1. The trial court erred in ruling that the financing 
statement filed by Credit Alliance Corporation and C-A Leasing 
Service Corporation perfected a security interest in the 
Flusher and that appellees did not therefore convert the 
Flusher. 
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